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PREPARE TO DO YOUR BEST 

Plant Large, Study Well tlie Conditions and Talie 
Great Care ot Growing Ciops 

wKmaamaaaoBama 

Women of Antrim! 
Your Country Calls You 11 
The Red Cross Needs Youf 

WILL TOU BE HELPERS? 
WILL TOU BE SLACKERS? 

Send $1., or see any of the Membership Committee 

C. S. Abbott H. B. Drake H. A. Hurlin H. P. Warden 
R. W. Jameson F. Parmenter W. R. Linton F. A. Dunlap 
M. S. French Mrs. C White Mrs. S. Hubley Mrs. Prentiss 
Mrs. Heritage Mrs. M. Poor Mrs. Cooley 
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Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

NOW is the 

Time to Go Fishing 
Ton will need something New to complete 
your Outfit We have everything you will 
need in that line. 

STEEL and BAMBOO RODS 
REELS HOOKS BASKETS 

LINES-OF ALL GRADES 

Come in and look them over. 

What are yoa.goiag to live aa aext 
winter? How are yoa going, to lielp 
in preventing from starring otbera 
who are less fortunate tlian yoa? 

As - the planting time i4>proaelM« 
these vital problems are becoming 
extremely serious. - From good ao-
thoritiee we are leaming df ttie posi • 
tive scarcity of iood stnffs at the 
present time. Tbe store bouses and 
granaries of this country are not full 
as many fain would believe, and with 
the crops in Soutb America this sea
son more or less a failare we can 
expect little help from that source. 
Because flotir is quoted at $16.00 per 
barrel, do not blame "Capital." 
Neither wholesaler nor retailer ever 
made less profit tban he is making 
today. We are sufTering from the 
result of the law of supply and de
mand. With war before us and with 
much of the world depending upon 
this country for food, what is the 
outlook for the futture? Dark indeed, 
unless we bend all of our energies in 
a most efficient manner toward meet
ing tills demand. 

The purpose of you citizens of An
trim in planting this spring should be 
to have in the fall the greatest 
amount of products possible to show 
for yoiir labor and time expended. 
Plant all the land you can possibly 
cultivate and do it well. Be careful, 
and do not plant more than you intend 
to care for. The greatest efforts will 
be made to make available the neces
sary help to care for all the crops that 
will be planted in town. However, 
every man should fully understand 
that if the operations end in the plant
ing of an area of^ land the result 
amounts to little more than â  serious 
waste of time, energy, and good seed. 

This is the time, of all times, when 
we rhould use our minri.i and increase 
Iho results of our physical labor to 
iie utmost. FinJ out the best way 

of doing whatever you undertake. If 
you would raise potatoes or corn en
deavor to find out all you can concern' 
ing the best methods of culture for 
such plants, their diseases and how to 
combat them. If you are a housewife 
and are trying to prevent the waste of 
food in the home, study the economi
cal methods of preparing and conserv
ing all kinds of food. Such reliable 
information may be obtained in bulle
tin form from the Bureau of Publica
tions, Dept. of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C , or from the various State 

EzpMrimeBt Stations. Make o ^ of 
yoor neighbor's experiences. Effici
ency sboald be your 8l< ;̂an and your 
plans should be made acco'rdingly. In
crease yoar production. ^ 

Some of the following saggestions 
may be belpfnl, especially to tbe in« 
experienced. Prepare yout land 
thoroaghly. A g o ^ mellow seed bed 
will aave labor later in the season. 
Use good seed. Make yOur applica
tions of stable manure heavy enough to 
be of real valoe. Wheta buying com
mercial fertilizer examine the guaran
tee stamped on each bag. Do not ex* 
pect to get much potash in a fertilizer 
this year. It is not available. Stable 
manure will produce the best results 
on com land. Com is a very rank 
feeder. Too beavy an application of 
stable manure on potatoes will tend to 
produce an alkaline condition in the 
soil which is favorable to the growth 
of scab. A potato fertilizer should 
contain a high percentage, 9-11, of 
phosphoric acid. Treat your seed 
potatoes for scab by soaking them for 
2 hours in a solution made by mixing 
1 pint of formalin with 35 gallons of 
water. The forrhalin may be bought 
at the dmg store. Oats and wheat 
should be treated for sitiut in the 
same way except the formalin solu
tion should be 1 pint to 45 gallons of 
water. 

Corn planted in checked rows may 
be cultivated both ways. In this 
vicinity some of the eight rowed 
varieties of flint corn will ripen best. 
Why not clean up that rubbish you 
mowed around last summer? 

After many early crops a crop of 
rutabagas may be raised on the same 
land. 

Plant more potatoes and beans in 
your kitohen garde.>a. Make' your 
gardens more intensive. Interplant. 
Use all the space in the garden and 
you wiil find that yeur production will 
be doubled. 

Have your neighbors save for your 
pigs or hens the waste they burn up 
every day. 

The Antrim Food Committee will 
gladly give all the information they 
are able in regard to raising any of 
the various crops. This is your 
problem and one that must be solved. 
Make your plans carefully and re
member that it is what you will pro
duce that will count. 

Antrim Food Production and 
Conservation Committee. 

Don't Experiment 

You Will Make No MUtake if You 
Follow Tbis Advice 

Never neglect your kidneys. 
If yoa have pain in the beck, ori-

nary disorders, dimb^eaa and nervoos
ness, it's time to act and no time to 
experiment. These are frequently 
symptoms of kidney ^roable and a 
remedy wbieh is recommended for thie 
kidneys sboald be taken in time. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are a good 
remedy to use. It bas acted effective
ly in niany cases in this vicinity. 

Can Antrim residents demand 
farther proof than the following testi
monial ? 

Mrs. W. H. Jordan, 328 Pearl S t , ^ 
Keene, N. H., saya: " I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for a good many 
years and the benefit they have given 
roe prompts me to give this endorse
ment. They have given me proriipt 
relief from backache." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tbat 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y'. adv 

TIMELT NOTES 

On Matters of Interest to Onr 
Many Readers 

A man in the city of Concord talked 
pro-German stuff to a patriotic 
American: the former waa immed
iately lodged in a cell and then taken 
before Judge A. Chester Clark, who 
read him a lecture of plain words and 
imposed a sentence of three months in 
jail, which was suspended. Comment 
is unnecessary. 

One available mbber factory of the 
B. F. Goodrich Company has a c a g ^ 
ity of 20,000 pairs of pibber fo«^ 
wear per day, or enough to equip a 
complete army corps every working 
day; it would seem from this fact 
that a shoe famine will not hit the 
army, • but that, mbber instead of 
leather will have to be the prevailing 
footwear. 

It took two* ballots to nominate 
Hon. P. H. Sullivan for Democratic 
candidate for Congress in the First 
New Hampshire district; it took two 
ballots to nominate Hon. Sherman 
Burroughs for Republican candidate 
for the same ofTice. Will it take two 
elections to decide between these two 
candidates? The Reporter believes 
them both to be good men, but if we 
roust consider politics of course we 
have a preference. 

Cram's Store 

Special Sale 
- O F -

RAIN COATS 
One Lot of NINETEEN Ladies' Rain Coats, 
tan color, stitched cemented said re>en* 
forced, a first-class garment in every way, 
at the very low price of 

$3.95 
while they last. All sizes, 36 to 44. 

We cannot duplicate these at prices at 
which we are offering them, and anyone 
in need of a Rain Coat should taKe advan
tage of this sale. 

A Beautiful New Line of Shirt Waists, 
Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc. 

^^W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

Keep Your Cow Healthy 
Feed her a can or two of K o w - K u r e . En
dorsed by the leading dairy men. 

M[[TlllfiS TO BE HELD m m 
The Public Safety and- Food Pfoductioo Committees 

Unusually Busy at Tliis Time 

Clothing of All Kinds 
Will be higher next Winter. We have a few 
Coats for men and children that we will give 
you a good trade on. 

All Kinds of Groceries and Cereals 

Proctor's Bread and Doughnuts 
Tuesdays and Fridajs 

A meeting of the local Public 
Safety Committee, in conjunction 
with the Food Production Committee, 
was held at the Selectmen's room on 
Friday evening last; a goodly number 
were in attendance and much of im
portance considered and accomplished. 
Everyone present was awake to the 
situation and a most profltable even
ing was passed. 

The town's food production was the 
main topic, as without It the scarcity 
will be sorely felt in our community. 
Upon careful thought it was decided 
to canvass the town, and in addition 
to getting a census of what is plan
ned to be done along this line, to give 
all the encouragement possible, and 
make an effort to increase the 
duction in every way. 

harvest this coming fall if all our 
people are to have enough to eat dur
ing the coming year. Let everyone 
make his plans just as large as he 
possibly can, having in mind of course 
that what he plant.s should be proper
ly and carefully cultivated in order to 
receive the most for his money and 
labor. 

A record blank was prepared and 
placed in the hands of the committee 
to canvass the town and report at a 
meeting to be held on Friday evening 
of thl» week; the idea being to ascer
tain just how much planting and (ood 
production is being planned. 

At this meeting a resolution was 
adopted unanimously favoring Na^iopal 

war. 
SHI 

FLAG RAISINGS 

Two "Stars and Stripes" 
furled to Breeze 

Un-

A flag raising was held at the 
Goodell Company office building last 
Wednesday aftemoon, at which the 
workmen from all of the shops were 
present. Col. Richard C. Goodell, 
president of the Company, made re
marks, also George W. Hodges, sales 
manager. The flag was flung to the 
breezes by Chapin Richardson and 
George D. Dresser, veterans of the 
Civil war and for over half a century 
employees of the company. 

..Waists, Blouses, Skirts., 
Excellent Variety of Models in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe. j» Middy Blouses, Plain, SmocXed 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing SKirto. J* New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

pro- j prohibition, during the present 
It was t^e order of the meeting 

The Store That Tries to Please Yop 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H, 

Committees were appointod to lookj a Qopy of this resolution be forwarded 
after certain things whieh had not al i to the N. H. Senators and Congress-
ready been covered. I men at Washington, and also to the 

Plans were made whereby certain headquarters of the Puhli^ M t̂̂ 'y 
ones combined to take up a f̂ ve acre! Committee &\ (IcpfOV*). 
lot and plant it to potatoes, bfan; qndl t̂ bs; been 9\^geste(l that a rear-
eerpi this same plan tpig^t possibly j rangeinent of hours at the faptiirfes 
be worked oî t b^ some (tthers in nnight prove t>^n9tioi*tl to men who 
town, thereby greatly increasing ^h î WQ̂ H liVf as pavfh time as 'possible 
production, There i» MO question ito work in their gardens. 9onie such 
^bqqt the need of all food stuffs the arrangcmont aj thin would not be ao 
coming year. If there is any reason ĥ d i ^rem six in the morning tiU 
why-plans of this kind dhn't he carried' fo\)r in the afternoon, dijpng July and 
out, from a financial viewpoint, the Augqst; on^ additional hour in the 

I comqiittee would like to he Informod afternoon for garden work ia worth 
j AT ONCE, as we feel sure the neces- niore than two hp\ir« on a damp 
I sary arrangements can he maie to this movninj. , Efficiency and conjfrva-
' end". What is needed most i« " ttie tioR are very companinr.able words, 
j mai) with the hoe" and one who will! The publio safety food committee 
I use it. Tb^re î  great need of a good passes on to t^e farmers of the state 

r 

A public flag raising at the James 
A. Tuttle Library was attended by a 
large gathering of citizens and sehool 
children. Col, Richard C. Goodell 
acted as chairman; Rev. William J. 
Q. Cannell offered prayer, and Rev. 
Stephen P. BrownoU delivered the ad
dress, The flag was hoisted by \it%\e 
Miss Elizabeth Robinson. Singing of 
America conclude^ tbe exercises. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

a good suggestion from a successful 
I farmer in th9 north country. Tho 

suggestion is to crowd through at 
this time every kind of odd job 

' around the farm that might ordina-
[rjly come on a Itttle later. In many 
' eases extra help ean be secured at 
' present, whereas it will be impossible 
' to get men two or three weeks from 
I now. Every item of poesible work 
put through now will m«an that mtich 
less to be looked after when the big 
rush bogtns. 

Robert Boutelle, of Athol, Mass., 
is in town, having secured employ
ment in tbe Goodell Company shops. 

GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Are You Getting as Much Nourishment 
from Your Bread as You Should ? 

Try making it with Enwrtght's All 0' the Wheat 
Flonr or Old Grist Mill Entire Wheat. 

COMET BROWN RICE ROMAN MEAL DATES 
BRAN FLAKES RIPE OLIVES FIGS 

PURE JELLIES, various kinds at 10^ a glass 

ttfLeave Orders Here for Pinks for Mothers' Day 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

JlfiTliiiiailiilMirii^^ " ^ • " ' ^ ^ - - • • - • ^ im 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

iIo]iB.MeyEstai6 
7nder t f tker 

Rist Class. Experienced Di-
- rector and EmDalmer, 

Per Every Caae. 
I«dy Assistant. 

rail Uae rontral.Bopplljs*. , 
Fteww FBralshed tor AU OecjMlOM. 
CsUs <Uv or fctabt proaPOv * * f » ^ '• 
Kew «»«!»»« ftlepBoc«,JS-», »t Bea^ 
dsaes. Coraer BScb aad ̂ lesaut 8t^ 

• o t n D , K. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wisb to aonoancs to tbs pablio 

that I win sell goods at auction for 
sny parties who wlab, at reasonable 
«tea. Apply, to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

SSwyer &^B6yd 
Antriin, N. n. 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OB IICHANGE 

A N D M O R T G A O E S 

taret, vnxaea, l * k e Property Kor BaXe 

N e C h a r g e U n l e s a S a l e i s M a d * 

T*L ) 4 i set Aute Scfvica , 

FARMS 
Llated witfa B S axs quioUy 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge unless sale Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 403, 

HiLLSBOBO BauMx, K. E. 
, TslspboDS oonnection 

F. K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

D. C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitore and Pooltry. 

Customer will drop posval card or pbone. 

Advertising in 
This Paper Is 

Sure to Pav 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate 

IGE 1 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-S 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

Depot St., Antriin, N . H . 

Watcfies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES. REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gk>ve, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Edmund G.Deafboin J . D.. 
Main Street, AKTBIM. 

Offioe Hours; 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.ia. 

Telephone 22-3. 

JJ. T( 

l\l 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, eto. 
ANTRIM, N. n . 

TKLKPHONK rONNRCTIOH 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, k that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk 7 Call at the office of 

E. ff. BiKER. kmi Aitriffl. 1 1 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

M l M C a s t i B e C 

Young •voman going to 
Betten to werk er (tudy. 
any lady going to Botton fer 
p^oaiurt or on a thopplng 
trip wltheut mal* taeort will 
flnd th* 

Franklin Square 
House 

t d«4lghtful plae* to rtop. A 
Mom*.Hotel In tht heart of 
aceten •xelwalvaly for wo
man, no roomt, taf t , com. 
forlabt* conwnlent of *cc*«*, 
pricet rtasonabte. Fer par. 
ttculan and prieaa addraat 

S v p C 1 1 E . Newton S t , Boston, Maaa. 

GOMMONWEALTU l O l l 
Ine. 

BT̂ ?*E°J?irJ8B B o s t o n , M a s s . 
Btorer F.'Crkiu, Gen. Mgr. 

J. E. M n & Son 
A N T R I M , N . H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all ooosslou. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
6.passeiiger R£0 Auto at reason-

_ able rates 
TeLS-i. 

1—Count Julius Aodrassy, fonner Hungarian ^«mler, who organized a poalltlofi party uud caused the resigna
tion of the cfablnel. 2—Cannon Ih tAfayette park. Washington, near the White House, plugged to prevent any 
cbance of their being flred. 3—Portuguese expeditionary force arriving at Brest France, to. help flght the Ger
mans. 4—Mrs. Waldo Pierce enlisting students et Coiumbia college In tbe aviation corps she is organizing at 
Part Washington, L. L • 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

First American Shot in tlie Great 
War Destroys a German 

U-Boat 

FIRED BY LINER MONGOLIA 

Destruction-of' Shipping by Subma
rines Now. Threatens England 

With Food -Shortage — Great 
Britiiin-Gets Money From 

Uncle Sam. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
America's first shot in the war with 

Germany was flred on April 19. It 
scored a direct hit and destroyed a 
German submarine. The shot was 
fired by the gun crew on the American 
liner Mongolia when a U-bout attempt
ed to attack that vessel in the Irish sea. 
The first shell smashed the periscope 
and after other shells were sent there 
was an explosion und the submarine 
did not rise ugtiin. Cupt. Emery Rice 
of the Mongolia told of the incident 
ou arrival iu un Euglish port. It is 
interesting tu note tliHt the gun thut 
pot the U-boiu had been named Theo
dore Koosevelt by tho gunners. 

The destructive work of the sub
marines Is causing increasing anxiety 
in Great Britain. The la.test weekly 
report of the admiralty shows a much 
larger number of ships sunk than did 

ly completed and France and Italy and 
Russia will get their share soon. Most 
of the money. It is understood, will be 
expended in the United States. 

The commissioners agreed that, 
next to supplying money, America 
could give the best help by continuing 
to furnish food and by finding the ves
sels for ^ts transport to Europe, and 
they were pleased with the plans for 
building a great fleet of wooden ships. 
General Joffre, however, expressed the 
hope thot in the near future a large 
contingent of American troops would 
be on the flghting line under the Stars 
nnd Stripes, liolding that the moral 
effect of that would be tremendous. 
All of the commissioners concurred 
In the statement thnt ihey were here 
not to attempt to dictate to our gov
ernment, but to advise and assist It 
to the best of their ability and with 
their wealth of experience. 

President Wilson, in a conference 
with Mr. Balfour, voluntarily gave as
surances that the United States will 
flght until it achieves victory, and 
thereupon the head of the British mis
sion declared that the entente allies 
would seek no treaty of alliance, no 
signature of the entente pledge not to 
make a separate pence with Germany. 

Germans Resist Desperately. 
"This Is the last and deciding push, 

for we soon shall he able tb hold out 
no longer" reads the diary of a Ger
man ofllcer who was captured Inst 
Monday, and that serras to be the 
opinion of the Gorman commander In 
chief, judging by the desperate opposi
tion he Is putting up agnln.«it the drive 
of the allies in northern France. Re
suming their part of the offensive at 
the beginning of the week, the British 
Ijnve mnde considerable progress, es
pecially nlong llie roads from Arras i 
and Bapaume to Cambnil. In the semi- j 
open fighting their lieavy howitzers 

OSart n e a t vith hoc aai eeU watat ioi' $ I M per 
iey aad ap, which iwrhirtw bae ete ol public thowtr 

Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Reeaa iriih privaw buha Si.je per day u>4 apt 

aaittt e< twe rooou tnd bttb $4.00 per day u d up. 
ABSOLITTELY nREPROOF 

•Tiucn.T a TaHreeMKt IIOTSL 

tsMO rot aOOKLZT 

ff. B. MOSSON. M.II., 
Uaio Street, Antrim. 

Boors: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
T U . . OONXBOTIOH. 

any previous report, and on Wednes _ _ _ 
day Lord Davenport, the British food j „!p̂ g of'^llttle use, but theî r field guns 
controller, solemnly warned the Bnt- j ,^, , nmeliine guns were handled with 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consnlt us now on patting tn an Unfailing Pare Water Snpply. We are . 
now en our ifith Well Contrsot in Peterboro, N. H., baring completed 11 
BneeeMfnl drilled welli there. We have drilled tiz eaooeeafnl welle in An
trim, aad msny ID seiirby townt. We refer to eight sueeetsful Town Coo-
traeU, tbe Uteat being for Plymonth, N. H. Hare lately flnlabed well. 100 
gallont a mlMite, at Barre, TU, and another at Liibon, N. S., IS gallooi a 
mlante, both {or farmi. Eatimate* free and cootnwjta taken anywhere la 
New England, (or Artealan Weill, or whole Water Syitemi. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INO. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Now Is The Time To Advertise 

Ish public that severe privations 
menaced the nation hefore the next 
harvest was reached. This aroused 
the London press to gloomy comment, 
the burden of which was that the sub
marine blockade was the most serious 
feature of the war now and that if 
Great Britain was to be saved from 
starvation and possible defeat some
thing must be done mighty soon to 
counteract it. This something, ob
viously, is the turning out from the 
shipyards of a vast and continuous 
stream of tonnage, but though muny 
ships nre being Iniilt, the shortage of 
skilled labor renders it impossible to 
construct anywhere near the uumber 
required. The great British navy Is 
powerless to relieve the situation. No 
one over there seems iiMo to suggest 
any solution of the proMeiii except to 
'.je c.-rreful of the food sui.ply and pre
pare for the worst. 

The food question Is- serious else
where. It wus respousiMe In large 
part for the strikes in Germany and 
is the chief cause of lieiiionstrations 
that are alaniiing the Swedish gov-
erniiK'nt. In I-'rance nu-.itless dinners 
—except Siiinla.NS iinii iKjlidiivs—hegan 
Wednesday, and alreml.v in the United 
Stntes the hotels 11 ml clubs are cut
ting down their menus. 

Plans for larger crops and more 
farm labor in America were carried 
nmirer to completion during the pnst 
week. One notable incident was the 
departure of .VO students of the agri
cuituml eollege of the University of 
Illinois to help rniso Canada's wheat 
crop. They are to be well pnid and 
fhe Dominion government will glre to 
ench of them n homestead of 160 acres. 

wonderful skill and rapidity nud the 
Oermans sufTered enormously. Von 
Hlndenburg threw his reserves Into 
the battle with a prodigality thnt as
tonished his adversaries, and the Teu
tons pave ground slowly and made re
peated nnd fierce counter-attacks, 
which, however, were of little nvnll ! 
and left the ground covered with their | 
slain. The Germnn line, thanks to ! 
the astounding numbers of men Von 1 
Hlndenburg has been able to bring up. i 
is still unbroken, but it is badly bat
tered nnd is boing pushed back fur- ; 
ther nnd further towani the frontier. 1 

The superiority of the British In the , 
nir wns (lenmnstrnteil on Mondny in 
tho most si>e(tacu!ar manner. The ; 
men of the Kcynl Flying corps met the 1 
uir squnilrons nf tlie ("lormans nt nn 
nltitnde of l."i.(i<'<i feet and put them 
to rout, ilestroyiiig '̂l of their alr-
pIiHies. with tlie loss of but two of 
their own niiiiliiiies. The young Brit
ish pilots then carried out n series of ' 
(lariiie hoiiil'ing raids. 

The French devoted much of the , 
week to ilc>-;riK tive artillery flre In 
prejiMration for tlieir next part in the • 
"see-saw" that Is l.fiiig carried on with ; 
such skillful co-oncration by Haig nnd ' 
N'tvellp. and by Tluirsday their infan
try was again in action. 

On the Italian. Macedonian nnd Rou- 1 
manian fronts little of moment hns : " , " ,"". . . ., » , v _̂  " '̂""" , , . , „ . „,„ ,w 1 pr nted statement on the food short' taken plnce. In .Mesopotamia the '_ ,.,.,. , -...,..., ,_..._ 
British are still ndvanclng. but the ex
pedition from Egypt thnt is moving up 
through Palestine hns found the re-
enforced Turkish force.s holding n 
strongly Intrenched position extending 
from Onr.n townrd Beersheba. Portu-
gnl. having decided to take a more 

The German and Austrian Socialist 
peace propagandists have token from 
one of President Wilson's addresses 
the phrose of "a peace without vic
tory" and nre using It with some ef
fect The duma and the delegates rep
resenting the various classes in the 
councils are as firm as ever against 
concluding a separate peace, but they 
do not find the masses of uniformed 
people easy to control. Germany Is 
reported to have started the expected 
movement to cut oft Petrograd frora 
the army, a large naval and military 
expedition having left Libau, presum
ably for Pernau or Reval, and at such 
an inopportune time a great many 
Russian soldiers are deserting. These 
deserters are peasant soldiers who are 
hastening to their homes in fear that 
there will be a distribution of lands 
of which, in their absence, they will 
not get their share. The old agrarian 
trouble Is cotning to a head and despite 
tbe assurances of the authorities thtit 
It cannot be settled until the con.sti-
tuen,t assembly acts, the peasants are 
in many localities taking tbe matter 
into their own hnnds. 

As for the threatened German of
fensive, the leaders of the new Rus-
Sinn government assert that it will be 
a good thing for Russia even If the 
enemy should occupy Petrograo, for 
It will unite the nation in determina
tion to fight the war to the finish und 
nullify the efforts of the Teuton So
cialists. The Russian Baltic fieet and 
army sent a wireless message to the 
allied fleets sayiag they were in com
plete readiness to defend free Russia. 

President Wilson lias selected the 
members of n commission thnt will 
visit Russia to pay this nation's re
spects to the new government, nnd 
Klihu Root lias consented to be 
chairman. The other members will be 
Edwnrd T. Hurley, Daniel Willard aud 
Oscar S, Straus. 

Spain Warns the Kaiser. 
On Tuesday Spain sent to Gennany 

a note concerning submarine warfare, 
with the warning that Spanish pn-
tienee was nearly exhausted. Th'e 
imperinl goveriyiient consented to a 
parley for the "mitigation of the dlffi-
caltles \\hich have arisen In Spnin." 
King Alfonso luis tried diligently to 
preserve neutrality, but It seems ns if 
his efforts were doomed to failure. 

Turkey having severed diplomatic 
relations with the United States, the 
representutives of the two nations 
stnrted for home. 

Reports that came from ICurope dur
ing fhe week told of a revival of the 
attempts to oust Bethmann-Hollweg 
from power because of his support ot 
the plans of the Socialist Sclieiilemann 
for a peace without annexation and 
indemnities. The pan-Germans, con
servatives and liberals all are oppos
ing the chancellor In this. But Ger-
niaiiy's foes should not count too much 
on such demonstrations, nny moro 
thnn on the strikes there, for there is 
no reason to believe nny of them por
tend the overthrow of Prussian aiitoc-
pncy—the one thing, probably, that 

\ cnn bring the war to an early con
clusion. 

Mayor Thompson of Chicago suc
ceeded on Thursday In attracting .some 

to himself. He issued a 

DB. E. M. BOWEKS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B . DT7TT01T, 
JDilTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. Ha 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towa 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all 
School matters. 

H. B, 
0. E. 

parties regarding 

DRAKE, 
HASTINGS, 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, th» 
First Saturday in each month, front 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

Wa Hare Seld Orar 11,000 Fannt te Data 
NeErikffattadaowiliidnwtlehuai*. Y M W T 

• ear eBanaae ealr •'fr MIO to eu( oMOBMr. Watt 
at ttletmeeit, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

Bt D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over Nntional Bank 
Disetuieg of Eye and Ear. Lateit in-

itruments for the detection of errors of 
'̂ ^ ! TlBion and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
ttundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Tour Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeys 
by Di-iscoll, the cbimoey sweep, a 
mao of experience, should be left at 
Ibe Reporter ofiice 

I 
Everybody who reada 
magazines bayi newi-
papers, but everybody 
wbo reads newspapera 
doesa't buy majaziaet. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's tbe medinm lo 

reach the people ef 
this community. 

I 

c. 
J. 
F. 

lOill 

F. BUTTERFIELD, 
M. CUTTER, 
P. ELUNWOOD, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

iODiTIOr. 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrira Depot as foUowsS 

7.24 
10.29 

1.53 
4.18 

A. M. 
8.06 

ILS^ 
P. a. 

3 43 
&.*,•> 

Snnday: 6.33 ».m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.t» 

Staee leaves Express Ofiice 15 minute* 
earliei; than departure ol train. 

Stage will call for passengers if word 
Is left at Express Office tn Jamesoa 
Block. 

Paeseogers for the early mornine train 
ihould leave word st Express OfBce th» 
oigbt before. 

Tbe Ner Hone Sewing Machine Company, 
ORANGE. MA.'S. 

FOR SALE BY 
C. W. T H U K S T O R , BKXNISOTO!*, !?.«. 

aee To tHc Heaft of Leisureland *•• 

On a moment's thought such a move- j ^^,j^.^ ^^^^ ,„ ^̂ ^ p^^„,pj ,„ Europe. 
ment ns this must win approval, for a 
bumper crop In Cnnada will do the 
civilized world ns much good os oue 
in the United Stntes, nnd the Do
minion has been depleted of Inbor. 

Great Britain Qets Flrat Loan. 
Speedy work is being dono In the 

wny of supplying the immedlnte needfl 
of the nlllos of the United States. In 
the first conferences with the commis
sioners from England nnd France the 
government was told that thc most 
urgent of these needs were irioney, 
ships nnd food. It was agreed that 
the first nllotment of the ,<,VO0.OOO.000 
lonn wonld go to Great Britain, nnd on 
Wednesdny Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo hnnded to the British nmbas-
sador n treasury wnrrnnt for $200,000.. 
000, Arrangements for disposing of 

haa s<>nt a Inrge contingent of troops 
to northern Fmnce. 

There hns been some stirring nctlv-
ity recently In the neighborhood of 
the Straits of Dover. Two British de
stroyers enoouritered n flotilla of slz 
Oermnn destroyers nnd nfter n furious 
combnt put the foe to rout. The Ger
mnn bonts were rnmmed nnd torpe
doed nnd rnked by gimflre nnd nt lenst 
two of them were sunk. The British 
vessels suffered severely but were nble 
to return to \Hirx. 

Wednesdny morninc n Oermnn de-
Bfrnyor flotilln bombnrded Dunkirk 
bnt wns driven off hy the const bnt-
terles nnd the nilied patrol bonts. One 
French torpedo bont wns stink. 

Russian Situation Dangerous. 
The course of events in Russia is 

age In which he attacked conscription, 
j argued for n bnn on food exports nnd 
1 assniled the wnr policies of the ndmln. 
; Istratlon. The same dny he evinced 
; n dlslnrilnntlon to extend to MnrshnI 

.Toffre nnd the French mission nn In-
! vltntlon to visit Chlcngo. snying he 

thought some of the people "might not 
be wildly enthusiastic nbout It." .Mnyor 
Thompson is overly cnreful shout Ihe 
stnbillty of his Teutonic political 
fences, for Chlcngo is decidedly en-
thusinstic over the proposed visit by 
the French commissioners and will 
give them n splendid welcome. Plnns 
for the event are being mnde, the 
mnyor being Ignored. 

The Wisconsin sennte gnve n lesson 
to disloyal cItlJiens by expelling from 
membership Senntor Frnnk Rnguse ot 
Milwnukee. n Socialist, for refusal to 
retract alleged disloyal stfttementa 
mnde hy him on the floor of the sennte. 

At the hour of writing It appears 
eertnin thnt the government selective 
conscription bill will be passed hy 
both hotises of congress. Agreements 
were secured In both sennte and house 
that assured n vote not Intfr than 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical roate is "The Lturorioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam-
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Oopy ot Beautiful 
'*S«arohllght Magsalne." 

Hudson Navigation Company 
New York 

t s * 

Pier 32, North River 
"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

the Immense bond issue nre practical- , being watched with renewed anxiety, i midnight Saturday. 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps to make this pt* 
per better for everybody 

>aeaai 
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THE ANTRnr REPORTER 

PLAN FOR OUTDOOR BROODER 

Parmer, Handy With 
NaII% Can Easily Arranga D«viM 

to Accommodate Chicka. 

TX yaar men foika are bandy wltb 
bammer and nalla, tbey can aooa make 
yon an ootdoor brooder, writes Mra. 
B. L. Eddy In Fann ProgreM. We used 
a pine box , 18 by 12, and wltb a key-
bole aaw cot out a d i d e ftom tbe bot
tom of tbe box. In tbU we fitted a sal-
lea Binq> Im^et, tnmed npride down. 
Pnneh tiie bnrerted bottom of tbU paU 
faU of bolea. 

Pnt a blnced Ud on tbe box, COT-
erinc tbis Ud wltb tarred paper to 
k e 9 ont dampness, and nail latbs on 
tbe naderride of tbe Ud. spaciac tbese 
tbree bxbes apart. From tbe latbs 

TQ mPROYE POTATOES 

New Varieties Being Developed 
by Agricultural DepartmenL 

£xp«rimetrts taaa Being C e n d i M ^ te 
Detismiine Pasters Neoessary ftr 

PreduetloM ef Tubsra Frse 
From. Disease. 

£PnMB Aaanai Beport of Chief ef Baroao 
of Plant ladnstry.) 

Tbe department Is condnctlns a 
atimber of potato Inrestlgatlona. cblef-
ly at FreeaneIsle, Me.; Otedey. Cola; 
Jerome. Idabo; and Morfolk. Ta. One 
of tbe main featnres of tbe work Is 
tbe derelivinent. from seed, of new 
rarletles of potatoes specially salted 
(or certain pozposes and adapted to 
tbe fpw^e« growins region in wbldi 
•neb products ean most ecooomlcally 
beprodaced. A large nnmber of seed
lings bare been grown and tbose of 
(reatest promise only retained, of 
wblch tbere are some 800 eoesidered of 
wffldent Taloe to warrant fartber teat-

Outdoor Brooder. 

bave a heavy fringe of old clotb. im
der wblch the Uttle chides can cuddle. 
Bore six half-Inch anger holes on each 
side of the box for ventUatlon, placing 
the holes tvo Inches from the top of 
the box. 

Set tbe box over a hole fonr Inches 
smaUer In all dimensions than the box. 
Pack earth aronnd the brooder, place 
a lantern In the hole for heating pur
poses. No draft will reach It. This 
size brooder will bonse 60 chicks. 

GEESE ON RANGE OR PASTURE 
If Grass Is Plentiful Fowls Will Take 

Care of Themselves During 
Whole of Six Months. 

Full grown geese can be ttimed out 
on the range or pastnre and If grass 
l3 plentlftil .will take care of them
selves during six months of the year. 
They must have green food at aU 
times. 

During the breeding and laying sea
son they shonld be fed twice a day with 
commeal and shorts in equal parts, 
slightly moistened. If their food Is 
made sloppy it will canse bowel trou
ble. 

Stale bread slightly moistened with 
Aater is an excellent food and to this 
"hould be added ground beef scrap.s. 

Ing. Tbese are being tried oot In co-
operatloa wltfa tbe Tarions state ste-
tlona. and aa soon aa tbey bare proved 
tbeir worth la any locaUty arrange
ments win be made to establish tbe 
rartety In tbe region to wblcb It Is 
best adapted. 

DIaease-Froe Tnbera. 
Experiments leading to a determina

tion of tbe factors necessary for tbe 
prodnctlon of disease-free potatoes In 
Western Irrigated sections have sbown 
that organisms capable of catislng dis
eases of potatoes are probably pres
ent In aU desert lands, but tbat land 
prerionsly In cnltivation with grain 
and aitayta may, when disease-free 
seed Is planted, prodnce a crop com
paratively free from disease. In soath
em Idaho the experiments on tbe con
trol of powdery dry rot In storage 
bare been completed and show that 
the losses can be prevented by careful 
harvesting to avoid mechanical In-
lorles and by keeping tbe storage cel
lar at a temperature between 35 and 
40 degrees Fahrenheit, with proper 
ventilation. Wben it Is necessary to 
store In poorly ventilated or Improp
erly cooled houses tbe disease may be 
effectively checked by disinfection 
with corrosive snbUmate or formalde
hyde, provided tUs is done within 24 
hours after digging. 

Powdery Scab Disease. 
Further surveys have Indicated tbat 

the powdery scab disease Is confined to 
six sections of the United States, all of 
tbese being northern except one local
ity In Florida- In every case these 
areas are in sections with considert, 
able rainfall, where soil conditions are 
sndh that poor^ drainage prevails. It 
ha.s been found "thflf&'ft'31sease can be 
lessened by the annHc^tlon of seed 
and soil treatment The cause of po-

I tato "lealt," a rapid type of decay 
I causing sorioms loss in the Delta dis-
1 trict of .California, has been discov-
j erefl, and experiments have shown that 
; it can be controlled by careful harvest-
i ing and sorting before shipment. 

IMPORTANCE OF HONEY BEES 

Without Them T h e n WewM Be Utt le 
FniK and Alfatfa'or doMer S e e d -

Pollinate l lany Planta. 

The f"*Mng of honey Is a aUle bnroe 
lb tbe Important work of bees, aocord-
Ing to Dr. J. H. MerrlU. assistant pro
fessor of entomology In tbe Kansas 
State Agrlcoltnral college. Without 
bees tbere wonld Ve Uttle fruit and 
Uttle alfalfb er dover seed. 

"Tba istrawberry la a plant for wblcb 
Insecte are neeessary'to prodnce good 
fnUt." aald Doetor Menlll. "In aome 
varieties tlie stamiaato and idstlUate 
flowers are bome on different plants. 
Expertaients bave been tmdertaicen to 
determine w^ietber tbe wind conld 
carry jwUen. Gelatin plates were ex-
poeed wblcb wonld contain poUen 
grains Is carried by tbe wind. In not 
a aingle case were pt^en grains of tbe 
strawberry foond. Tbe.regular pol-
Unatora of tbe strawberry are boney 
bees and otfaer aiaaU beea. 

••Bees are important la polHnating 
tbe cncofflber. Tomatoea are aometlmee 
aelf-poUlnated. bot beea are an Impor
tant factor in prodxKlng good fralt. 
Tbe dkae at tfae frnit U sUgbtty in
creased." 

PAYMENT FOR GOOD BRIDGES 

Deputy Minister of Highways of On-
- tario Advises Taxpayers to Pay 

for Them by Bond Issue. 

No matter bow good tbe surface of 
a road may be. If the bridges are weak 
and tbe cnlverts poor, the higbway la 
far from satisfactory. Tbe annoal rec
ord of bridge faUnres nnder threshing 
milMtitt— and other beavy loads makes 

HOME 
TOWN 
rfELPSfe 

ah^^ 

tbe annual damage to poor ctUvezts 
Is a large SIUL In progressive com-
inanities, tberefore, strong steel and 
concrete bridges and weU buUt cnl-

SHIELD PLANTS FROM WORMS 

stems of Tomato, Cabbage and Other 
Piante Wrapped With Strong Pa-

por Will Keep Peste, Away. 

'Protect as many piante as yon can 
by wrapping tbe stems with strips of 
tough mflnl'fl paper about three 
inches SQuare. This wUl protect to
mato, cabbage and otber piante. To 
30 ponnds of bran add one pound of 
parts green, two qtiarte cheap mo
lasses, and enongb water to make a 
mash. Lay this down at night, put
ting a teaspoonful or less In a place. 
Strew It thinly along rows of lettuce 
and similar plants. Mix only enongh 
to use at one time, and put It ont 
twice a week as long as the attacks 
continue. It wIU klU chickens or fowls 
If they get It, but in a few days it 
dries up, and they wlU not molest It 

This Is most effective If put down 
early in spring before there are any 
plants for the cutworm to atteck. 

BUILD UP A GOOD BEEF HERD 

NEARLY ALL LOVE A GARDEN 

No Other Pastime, Unless It Be That 
of Angling, Has a Stronger Qrip 

Upon Ite Devotees. 

"There be delights," says an ancient 
writer, **that wlU fetch the day about 
from stin to sun and rock the tediou^ 
year as In a deUghtful dream." Thus, 

NEWHAMPSHIRB 
STATE NEWS 

a long list; and the co^ of repalrlhg .and Tery much after this manner, the 

MAKE BROODER CHICKS GROW 

Importance of Correct Care and Feed 
Cannot Be Overestimated— 

Keep Them Thriving. 

Breeder cbicks shonld begin to grow 
from the first day of their existence, 
and grow constantly. 

HOES FOR WORKING GARDENS 

strong and Heavy Tool I t Intended for 
Stiff Soils—Light One Is for More 

Friable Ground. 

Here are two types of hoes that are 
seldom met with, but which are very 
usefnl In certain kinds of soli. The 
one at the left U the Canterbury hoe 
and ia strong and heavy to nse In stiff 
soils. The cutting blade Is 4 to 6 
Inches wide and the prongs are In pro-

Select Purebred Sires of Type and 
Breed Desired—Save All Choice 

Feniale Offspring. 

(By J. TM TORMBY. trnlrerslty of Wis. 
consla Ebcperiment Station.) 

To build up a herd of good cattle, 
select purebred sires of the type and 
breed desired. Mate these with com
mon cows, if better cows of high grade 
or pure breeding are not obtainable. 
Savfe tiie female calves which most 
closely conform td" the desired type. 
Continue to mate these with good pure
bred bulls and save the best female 
offspring as before. Although total 

Substentlal Structure. 

verts are being constrocted before ex
pensive road surfacltLg is done, says 
Indiana Farmer. 

This work Is often paid for out of 
the nnnnni tax levy for road and 
bridge construction, and absorbs such 
a large part of tbe funds that too Ilttle 
money Is left for grarUng the stirfac-
Ing. Good bridges and culverts are 
permanent stractures, and the deputy 
minister of highways of Ontario, Hon. 
W. A. McLean, lias advised the taxpay
ers of that province to pay for them 
by a bond isstJe where the total ex
penditure for the purpose is large. In 
such a case he suggests compiling a 
complete Ust of the bridges and cul
verts needed, preparing plans and es
timates for their construction, and 
then flnandng the work so that Its 
cost will be equitably distributed over 
a period of years rather than be con
centrated on the taxpayers of a few 
years. Where there are few of these 
stmctures and none is expensive, the 
policy of pa.vlng for them out of the 
annual tax levy cannot be criticized, 
In his opinion, for it does not Interfere 
appreciably with satisfactory progress 
in grading, drainage, surfacing and 
maintenance. 

Charming old .prose-poet amiably gar
den made, continues, page after page, 
to describe tbe "1,000 deUgbte" to be 
fonnd In the "fiowe^y orchard" of ^Us 
centuryr-describes tbem with an aben-
don of happiness that suggeste the rap
ture of S t Bernard when hymning the 
"New Jemsalem." 

In fact torrtng the e<riaUy andent 
and alluring pastime of going a-fiablng, 
DO hobby bas a stronger grip on Its de
votees than gardening, observes Fran
ces Diuican in Scribner's. At four 
o'clock of a summer moming CeUa 
Thaxter conld be found at work in ber 
radiant UtUe Island plot, a sister In 
spirit to old Chaucer when on his knees 
In the grass at dawn to watcb a daisy 
open. And these were not exceptional, 
not extraordinary cases of devotion: 
they were merely typical exponents of 
the true gardener's passion. 

Nor is tills tense enthusiasm fleeting. 
Not In the least It Is no more tran
sient than the bibliomaniac's passion, 
no more evanescent than the collector's 
zeal, which only death can quench. It 
is no sudden, youthful fervor; Indeed, 
it Is rarely found in youth at the storm 
and stress period, while It may be ob-
ser '̂ed to be strongest In those for 
whom the days of wild enthusiasm are 
over. The bachelor clergyman or the 
quietest of spinsters, for whom other 
passion Is nonexistent. wUl yet lavish 
on their gardens enough devotion to 
have won the heart of the most ob
durate of persons, enough tenderness 
to have sufficed for the mothering of a 
dozen Uttle ones. A garden Is the 
world of the recluse, the passion of 
the lone man or woman, the diversion 
of statesmen, the recreation of poets 
and artists of all ages. 

Suicide It t>ellberateiy Planned. 
Concord.—When Mrs. Jennie f. 

Burke, who keepa a lodging bouse on 
School street, arose Friday moming 
trere waa a strong smeU of gas in 
the hotise. She traced it to tbe room 
of Mrs. Carrie J. Blanchard, widow 
Of Frank H. Blanchard ot this city. 
An officer was ent for aad admln-
slon to the room gained by a skeleton 
key. Mrs. Blanchard was found dead 
upon the bed, luUy dressed, with a 
tube ranning from the gas jet into 
her mouth. Tbe connection bad been 
made secure with cemented tape. 
Mrs. Blanchard bas lately been Uvlng 
with a daughter In LoweU, and en
gaged tbe room Thursday evening. 
She evidenUy brought the tobe and 
tope witb her, and a note was lett 
giving dIrecUons for tbe funeral. Sbe 
was 63 years old. 

Plum Qumbe. 
Wipe flve poonda.of plums, remove 

tbe stonea and cat the fruit tn pieces. 
Chop two jMunda of seeded raisins. 
Wipe three oranges and cut In tblU' 
slices crosswise, removing the seeds.' 
Put the prepared fralt In a preserve 
ketUe and add five pounds of sugar. 
Bring to the boiling point and let sim
mer unttl of tbe consistency of a mar
malade. Flll BteriUzed jelly glasses 
with mixture, cover and seal. Serve 
with unsweetened wafers for Itincheoo^ 
—Woman's Home Companion. 

New Stete Library Commission. 
Concord.—At' tbe meeting ot tbe 
govemor and councU Friday tbe gov
emor nominated and tbe councU con-
flrmsd the foUowing as members of 
tbe new sUte Ubrary commission au
thorized by the last legislature: Al-
bertus T. Dudley of Elxeter for four 
years; Miss F. Mabel WlncheU ot 
Manchester for three years; James 
F. Brennan of Peterftorough for two 
years; and OUn F. Davis of Laconia 
(or one year. 

Mr. Dudley is a weU known author 
and educator: Miss WlncheU Is the 
head of the Manchester city library 
and Mr. Davis of the public Ubrary 
at Laconia; and Major Brennan, 
formerly a trastee of the state Ubra
ry, was the author of the blU crea
ting the new commission. 

Asparagus Souffle. 
Boll one quart of chopped asparagus' 

(cot In Inch pieces) unUl tender. Coob, 
one capful of mllk, one Ublespoonful 
of butter, ahd two teblespoonfuls of 
cornstarch until tbe mixture is thick; 
and smooth.' .Then add the yolks of̂  
two eggs, well beaten. SUr In the 
asparagus, season with salt and pep-
t>er and fold In tbe sUfBy beaten 
whites of the eggs. Put into a but
tered baking disb and cook in a quick 
oven untu deUcately browned. Serve 
at once. 

Seasentngs. 
A clove of garUc is one secUon of 

tfae root 
Parsley should be minced and added 

at the last moment 
A pinch of salt is an eighth of a 

teaspoonful. 
If only a mild otUon fllavor Is desired, 

parboil the onion before adding It 
Make little cheesecloth"" bags of 

herbs, well blended, for soups and 
stews. The bags can be withdrawn 
when the flavor has been sufficiently 
ortTor»t«1. 

New 

SAVE COST OF MAINTENANCE 

Two days of drooping and 111 condi- portion. The prongs are useful for 
Uon will set them back ten days In 
growth, rhe Importance of correct 
care and feed, therefore, cannot be 
overesUmated. 

WHITE HOUDAN IS HANDSOME 
Equally as Good In Shape, Size and 

•.Jiying Qualities as the Original 
Mottled Variety. 

Of all the new breeds and varieties 
nt poultry which have been introduced 
to the poultry-raising public during tbe 
last half centnry not one on its iaitial 
appearance has been presented so near
ly perfect as has the white Hondana, 
says SprlDgfield Republican. Tbeir 
originator worked on them for seven 

loosening the surface when it becomes 
hard. 

The other hoe is very light and Is 
used on friable soils. This tool Is gen-
eraUy made by the blacksmith, says 
a writer in an exchange. The prongs 
are % to 7-16 Inches in diameter. The 
ends of the prongs are split crossways 

V : 

White Heudan Cockerel. 

or dght years before he offered any 
for exhibition or for sale and his flrst 
exhibit of these novel fowls was strik
ing. Wblte Hondans are equally as 
good In shape, size and laying qnall-
Ues as the original motUed variety, 
which bas won such fame as a beavy 
producer of large white eggs aod as a 
good teble fowl at the same Ume. Tbe 
greatest drawback to tbe dark variety 
as a teble fowl bas been tts dark pin 
feathers. This, bowever, ts entirely 
eliminated In the new variety and tills 
feature alone Is snffldent to commend 
tbe variety to tbe producers of tablf 

.fowls for oertaln aurketa. 

> / I 

Excellent Beef Type. 

ptirity of blood will never be attained 
in case only common or grade cows 
were available for fonndaUon stock, 
the desired type can be obtained and 
a worid of good along the line of Im
provement can be accomplished. 

In selecting bulls for breeding pur
poses choose from the so-called spedal 
beef breeds, viz., Shorthorn, Hereford. 
Aberdeen, Angtis and Galloway. The 
West Highland breed is also classed 
with beef cattle. The PoUed Durhams 
may be classed wltb the Shorthorns 
and the Polled Herefords with the 
Herefords. 

Useful Garden Hoea. 

to tbe depth of an inch, as shown at 
tbe rtght The two halves of tbe rod 
pracUcally tonch eech other at the end, 
while at the base tbe space widens to 
the sixteenth of an Inch. 

Tbe blade Is ent out of an old scythe, 
and may be of any width required; it 
la forced into the splits which bold It 
quite securdy. These hoes ent re
markably welL By having blades of 
different widths the same tool Is avaU-
able for many crops. 

USE FOR MEDICAGO FALCATA 
Plant Speeialiste Net Willing to Ree-

emmend Yellew-Flewered Alfalfa 
for General Planting. 

After dght years of experimentetion 
wttb yellow-flowered alfalfa, knowa to 
botanists as Medtcago falcate, plant 
spedallsts of the United States depart
ment of agricnltnre feel that the plant 
cannot yet be recommended fot gen
eral cnltivation. They believe, how
ever, that because of certein desirahle 
cbaraeteristies, some strains of the 
spedes will be valuable for nse in plant 
breeding, and that from hybrids result
ing from crossing thts yellow-flowered 
alfalfa wltb the common alfalfa, hardy 
types more valuable than any now cul-
ttvated should be devdoped. With thU 
end In vtew, the department spedallate 
WiU eoatlnue their experlmenta. 

USING CLOVER IN ROTATION 

Crop Pays by Making Land More Fer
tile Besides Yielding Supply of 

Hay at Ohio Stetion. 

Have you planned to seed more land 
to clover this spring? The crop pays 
by maldnK the iand more fertile, be
sides yielding a good hay crop. For 17 
years at the Ohio experiment stetion 
com on nnfertillzed land yielded 6.2 
bnabeis more to the acre In a tliree-
year rotetion of com, wheat and clo
ver tlian in a flve-year rotetion of com. 
oats, wheat clover aad timothy. On 
manured land In tbe three-year rote
tion during this time corn yielded 8.4 
bushels more to tbe acre than tn the 
flve-year rotetion. even tbotigb more 
manure was appUed (n the latter ro
tetion. Tbe experiment stetion credtte 
tills Increased yield of com largely to 
the dover because it comes once in 
three Instead of once in flve years. 

Highways Which Cost Most at First 
Are Aiways Cheapest to Keep 

in Good Condition. 

(By R. W. GAT. Mississippi Experiment 
Sialion.) 

With the recentl.v aw.ikened luterest 
in the cause of good roads the ques
tion of financing road building is of 
first Importance. How road building 
can be paid for Is not the only serious 
question, however, but which one of 
several possible methods of construc
tion will best suit the needs of the 
community and give the people the 
best roads at as small cost as possible 
withia the limit of the available funds. 

The first cost may be only a small 
part of the total. Roads must be 
maintained In goixl coadltlon, and the 
cheapest road Is the one that costs 
least per year to build and keep In 
shape for travel. In New Tork state 
It was fonnd cheaper to expend $2.'5,(XX) 
a mile la the construction of brick 
highways than to pay from $".!)00 to 
$10.(XX) a mile for macadam because 
of the difference In cost of upkeep. 

To save maintenance expense the 
idea of present economy must not be 
allowed to overshadow the importance 
of building permanent highways. As 
a rule the roads which cost the most 
at flrst w-Ul be the cheapest to main
tain. 

NEW METHODS BRING SAVING 

Application of Business Principles by 
Town Manager Finds Favor in 

Massachusetts Community. 

George F. -Willett of Norwood, 
Mass., gave a tails on the business 
manager form of government for towns 
and cities at a meeting of the Boston 
Art club recently. He showed how the 
scientific aud etilclent business prin
ciples of a well-managed and conduct
ed corporatic)n can be applied to the 
administration of public aftairs and 
public e5pi?nditures. This system in 
Norwood, he snld, has resulted in a 
more deiuoeratic form of government 
and brought about a substantial sav
ing in the expenditures of tii.i town. 
The average citizen gots a better 
knowledge of affairs under that sys
tem, he said. 

Norwood has an unpaid commission 
of flve men. They determine the poli
cies of the town, and paid experts un
der the leadership of a professional 
town manager carry them out after 
the citizens have passed upon them. 
It is not leadership under one man or 
a despotic form of government, but 
the Intelligent response of American 
democracy to Us responsibilities. 

In the crisis this country Is now fac
ing the spealier said that the business 
men are rushing forward to offer their 
ser^-lces to help the government carry 
on a war as efficiently as possible. If 
the business mea would only display 
the same interest in the ordinary af
fairs of state, he declared, millions of 
dollars would be saved yearly by the 
application of their business knowl
edge to the affairs of towns, cities and 
states. 

Hampshire Plans Stete Guard 
Organization. 

Concord.—The state military emer
gency board, appointed to arrange for 
the organization of a state guard, an
nounced plans for the formadon of a 
body consisting of 12 companies of 
Infantry, wltb a maximum ot 6$ each, 
and one machine gun company of S3 
men. The guard will enlist men In
eligible for regular military service 
between the ages of 76 and S5; mar-
Tied men from 18 to 45 not called 
out for the national guard and othera 
trom 18 to 45 unalble to meet physi
cal requirements ot regular forces. 
EJnllshments wUl be for the war, un
less men are sooner discharged, and 
state guardsmen will be paid only tor 
actual aervice, being expected to at
tend drill as a patriotic duty. 

Gleiin's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
No other 

toUet so<9 
is as effi-
c i e n t i n 
c l e a r i n g 
t h e eom-
plexionof blemishes. Thesu^hur 

Purifies 
(.Ul DrattMi.) 

Contains 80% Pure Sulphur. 
•nMrI«MM«lniHMk«rara«%Me 

SLACKERS IN THE ALPHABET 

Railroad Man Kills Hlm»elf. 
Manchester.—Gilbert J. Stanley, 

employed by the Boston & Maine 
railroad as a tower switchman, com
mitted suicide Friday aftemoon by 
shooting himself through the head. 
He was 5S years old and despondent 
at the failure co recover his health. 
His wife was away and the house
keeper heard a shot in tbe cellar. 
Stanley came up and going up stairs 
went Into the bath room and closed 
and locked the door. Soon after the 
bousekeeper beard tbree more shots 
and notified the police. After con
siderable difficulty an entrance was 
effected to the batb room and Stan
ley was found dead upon the floor. 
He leaves a wife, son and daughter, 

Girl Fatally Hurt by Train. 
Sanbornville.—Mary Crateau of 

this village, aged 17, a student at 
Brewgter Free academy, was fatally 
Injured Thursday morning as she 
was taking the mixed train for 
Wolfeboro with obher students. Sh3 
was Just mounting tbe car steps 
when a freight car was backed onto 
the train, giving the car a sudden 
start. Miss Crateau fell to the track 
and was caught under the wheels. 
She was rushed to the hospital at 
Wolfeboro, but died in the aftemoon. 
Tbe accident happened in the sight 
of the Crateau home and was seen 
by the mother and several sisters. 

Six Letters Do Half the Work of the 
Entire Twenty-Six, is Report of 

Investigators. 

One of the most relentless hunts for 
slackers that has been conducted any
where Is reported by the education di
vision of the Russell Sage foundation. 
Experts of this division have been 
studying the comparative industry of 
the letters of the alphabet, and have 
unearthed all sorts of shirking. "There 
should be a'law against cruelty to the 
alphabet." complains Dr. Leonard P. 
Ayres. one of the investigators, "sis 
letters do half the work." 

"Study of sc-imo thousiiuds of typi-'-
written letters i'ovi>alod tin' lili^ntity 
of the lazy letters. .V t.vpowrir.<r 
compnny ha.< b>̂ tMi .:'0!v:i'l.̂ :Mi\ij: a reiir-
rangeinent of its k.'.vh.iiird ;iiiii wnnt
ed to place the really itvlnstrious \ox-
ters where thoy would be oa.̂ ily acces
sible. 

The sis letters upon wliose shoul
ders Is slumped the labor of the other 
twenty nre "a." "e," "h." "n." "o," and 
"t." These do half the work of thi? 
whole alphabet. "E" and "t" lead ttie 
sis. doing a fourth of the nlphab.n's 
work and having presumably little 
time for rest or recreation. Letters 
like_"q." "X" and "v" loaf practically 
ali the time. 

The present intention is to reward 
the industry of the ubiquitous sis by 
giving them a place of high honor In 
the middle of the revised typewriter 
keyboard. "T." "h" and "n" are thero 
alread.v but "e" is rather remote, and 
"a" and "o" are out on the edge of 
things, barely within the scope of the 
t.vplst's groping little flnger.—Spokane 
Spokesman Review. 

Splrltuelle. 
daughter's beauty Is splr-

LOSS FROM WATERMELON ROT 

Trouble Due to Stem-End Decay 
Caused by Species of DIptodia, 

According te Speciaiista. 

Investigation of seriooa losse^ from 
watermelon rot In melons In transit 
to nythem markiete shows that at 
least 90 per cent of the loss In the 
cases Investigated was dne to a stem-
end decay caused by a spedes of 
Dtplodia. Fleld expertmente to con
trol thU fungus yielded promising re
sults, according to the annual report 
of the federal bureau of plant indnstry. 

LONG ROADWAY OF CONCRETE 

Remarltable Example ef Uses of That 
Material in California—Cost 

Almost $395,000. 

Under supervision of the California 
stete highway commission there has 
jtist been completed the longest con
crete roadway In the world, a remark
able example of the uses of that ma
terial. It Is a little more than three 
miles long, a trestle construction, and 
cost almost $395,000. The trestle is 20 
feet high and was bollt in nnits wtth 
a roadway 21 feet wide. It Is sup
ported on reinforced concrete piles, 
each weighing from three to flve tons, 
and tbe floor ts made of "pre-cast" 
slabs. All the parte were pnt togeth
er so carefully that the completed 
stmcture Is practically a monolith. 

Cenvlete Work Qeergia Roada. 
Oeorgte employs virtually all her 

able-bodied male convicte in road build
ing. In 1909 the state abandoned the 
old system of leasing prisoners to pri
vate contractors, and since that time an 
increasing nnmber have been employed 
on the roads. The work has been con
sidered very successfuL 

Top Dressing for Reada. 
A mixture of Iron flbers, sand and 

cement is being oaed experimentally 
th France as a top dressing for higb-
waya. 

Help to Save the Trees. 
The plea of the dty forester for the 

aid of citizens in protecting our street 
trees from insect attacks should bo 
heeded. A Uttle individual effort on 
the part of fiiJfseholders wOTiId be of 
great assistance. If would cost but 
Uttle In time or trotible to feitiove the 
conspicuous egg-masses of the tussock 
moth, one of the worst of our free foes 
here which later hatch Into voradous 
caterpillars, or to wrap the tmnks with 
sticky fly-paper before the middle of 
May. The slight labor would be amply 
repaid In beneflt to the trees arid the 
riddance of fuzzy caterpillars crawling 
over porches and piazza furniture. 
Why not help a littie, personally. In
stead of expecting the dty to do It aU? 
—Detroit Free Press. 

The Rambler Rosea. 
One of the loved roses of summer 

Is the rambler rose, which rambles 
abont scattering IU Joyous self among 
hundreds of people In addition to those 
who grow i t Clambering over houses, 
both of rich and poor, It gladdens the 
eye of the tourist and In great arm
loads It wanders from lte home vine to 
the rose-loving, but not rose-possess
ing, to the sick, to the weary, to the 
tired business folk, to whom it brings 
a bit of relaxation. Tbe rambling rose 
of June, wblcb rambles all over to the 
Joy of everyone—here's to the insect-
less health of the rambler rose, wbetb
er Dorotliy Perkins, PlUar or wbaterar 
brand. 

Another Chapter In the Francoeur 
Case, 

Manchester.—Roch Francoeur, Who 
was arrested last week on account 
of his treatment of his children. Is 
again under arrest ^kivrged with 
catulng the death ot a H-yeAr-old 
spn. De&Dt followed an Illness of 
about a week cidfing which the boy 
waa continually iinder niedical at
tendance. According to ths medical 
attendant death was caased by out
side violence. 

Large Bam Buma. 
Londonderry.—A large bam on the 

farm of D. J. Unnehan was buraed 
one night last week with about 2<S 
hens, three tons ot hay aad farming 
tools. The only cow was saved. Tbe 
farm house across the road caught 
on the roof several Umes but was 
saved by the efforte of neighbors. 
There waa no insurance on the prop
erty. 

This Is a Snake Story. 
Plttsfleld.—Th 1 r t y - t w o blaek 

snakes were killed on the farm of 
PhUeeter S. 'Elliott in two days last 
week. The snakes all eame from ona 
hole, and as they came out cold and 
loggy were easily dispatched wtth a 
club. They measured about two feet 
and a half In length. The hole Is 
being watehed, aa it is expected that 
mora ot the varmiate, wlU appear. 

"Tour 
iruelle." 

"Think so?" 
"There is something wistful about 

h«r expreaaion." 
"She gets tnat way ju.«t before meal 

time. We got corned beef and cab
bage today. She lilies that." 

The quiet wetj.̂ lng may be the calm 
before the storm. 

Other people's faults are always eon
splcuous, 
^MgaJfcMig.] -ir~irias 

j to tike 
tfestlth 

Qfzestfon 
often lies 

in a 
change of 
ta&le drink 

POSTUM 

ein^ 
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RIDLONJS SHOE StORB 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

The Elite Shoe 
FOR MEN 

The qtiaUjtj of Elite Shoes will be maintained. 
Toti isre irore of <he same shoe as before. Elite 
Shoes have style, con^fort and wear. 

The Educator Shoe 
For Men and Children 

No Hore Educators at $3.50, $3.00, or $2.65, 
After These are Gone. New Prices will be :— 
$4.00 for sizes IV/. to 2; $3.50, for 8^ to II; 
$3.00, for 5 to 8. Here's a Chance to Save 
Some Money. 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose i 

EIDLON'S S H O E STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

fel. 36-12 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 

New Barrel of Batteries 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

FREE COMPRESSED AIR 

I Ant r im Garage 
I Main and Depot Streets 
f Tel. .53-3 

Exclusive Designs in Window Draperies 
JUST A BIT DIFFERENT AND GIVES DIS-

TINCTION TO THE WHOLE HOUSE 

You have your own ideas as to window draperies; we think 
we have just what you wish, but if not we are pleased to 
show you the line just the same. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Qliir Autrim fi^ortrr ^ 
PitblUbed Every Wedo«iaayyil8«ikk>n 

SbbstMptlofa Price, tUBO per year 
Adratisiag Rates oo AppUotion 

eaiei^ asm 

H. W. BLDRBDOX, P u i i u a a x B 
H. p . SLDBBoeB, AaaliUiBt 

Wednesday, May 2, 1917 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Anfirfan 

6 Reeb E«el^ We|^«sday 
THE GBKL ¥U(m F«KCO-S«. 

ri^, EViBry SatitiHlay 
Also FOUR Other Good Reeb I 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. Lonf Diiurce TalepboiM 
Noticuol CsneeiU, Lectures, EateitstaiBcnu, etc., 

10 vrhich an udmiwiop fe« U chirred, or Iroa vak )• • 
Revenue ii derived, mutt be paid Ior u sdvenitenKnit 
by the line. 

Card> ol Thanlts are inserted at joc. each. 
Resoliition% ol otdisary lestth $i .oo. 
Obituary poelry and lisu ol flowers charged lor at _. , m. . , aa «« Î  • 

adveitising rates: alio will be ehaised at this ume rate T U e S d a Y EVC 8 , M a y 8 ~ l ) U S t m 
lutoipresent.at.wedding. , Famucn ill - ' l l>e Virginian,'• a 5-

EntcrcJ it thc Po>i-«fficc «l ADtrim, N. U.. is 
ond<Ui5 matter. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Antr im Loi^ ls 

Storage ^oom 

I wish to announce t h a t i bave room 
for storing, a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, a t $ 1 . 0 0 per 
month eacb. 

H. W, ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

reel Drama. I reel C o m e d y 

Friday Eve., May II-"Chip of 
Flying U , " 3 rt:el Drama; also 3 
other good reels. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Ant r im Locals 

Ralph P. Lowe, of Fitehburg. 
Mass., is spending two weeks in 
town. 

G. N. Hulett, of Lowell , Mass., 
was with his son, Guy A. Hulett, for 
the week-end. 

E. A. Bigelow and son, Harry Big
elow, of Winchester, Mass . , were at 
their summer home, Fairacres, over 
Sunday. 

Eggs for Hatching—White Wyan
dottes. Pen headed by Owen Farms 
cock" bird. Lester E. Perkins, An-
trim. adv. 

A social and entertainment at thc 
Baptist church last Wednesday even
ing was well attended and a good t ime 
is reported. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Nay have 
been entertaining their daughter, 
Miss Eckess Nay, from the Keene 
Normal school. 

The regular monthly supper of the 
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist 
ehurch will be given thia Wednesday 
aftemoon from 5 o'clock. 

Paul F. Paige, of New York, was 
at home for the week-end with his 
parents. Col. and Mrs. E. C. Paige. 
Col. Paige i« still confined to his 
home by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Nay, of 
Boston, were in town to attend the 
funera) services of Albert Cutter. 
Orlow Cutter, of Peterboro, was also 
here for the funeral services. 

FOR SALE—About 16 tons hay. 
2 1-2 tons mixed meadow and upland, 
balance good quality stock and horse 
hay. Shown by Geo. H. Lewis, Dun
can Farm, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

The ice in Gregg lake is braaking 
up this week and some of it has gone 
out. The lake is nearly filled to its 
capacity, although the snow on the 
bordering hillsides is not yet entirely 
melted. 

^heldon Burnham is in a hospital 
at Nashua where he has been operated 
on for appendicitis. He was taken 
sick suddenly while at school Friday 
and rapidly grew worse, so that it 
was thought best to take him to the 
hospital on Sa,^urday. 

In our recetu: issue in speaking of 
when Rev. Dr. Whiton was pastor 
of the Presbyterian cliurch, the year 
was given as 1 8 6 5 ; it should have 
read when Rev. J. H. Bates was 
pastor, as Dr. Whiton was dismissed 
in 1853. 

FOR S A L E - N i n e Essex Brooder!-; 
oil lamp eystem, have never heen un
packed. Cost S7 .50 liefove w,nr prices 

! came in; will sell for .*."> each cash 
j ds^liverci on my prtmiro.-' at Antrim 
• Center. Alsu hava Feed Hoppers, 
i never unpacked. J. T. Hanchett. adv 

I Thf fun«?ral services eft tho late 
I .Mrs, Jennlo n.Rvis Adama were hoid 
I Thur.sday from the iiomP. witii Rev. 
j Henry A. Coolidge, pastor of the An. 
j trim Centre Congregational cfiurc>., 
! officiating. The fu;;er9l was attended 
I hy friend.?. Burial In Maplewood 
* cemetery. 

Florbt Agency 

W. L. Lawrence haa accepted the 
sole agency for Antrim for George E. 
Buxton, floreet, of Nashua. Funeral 
pieces and cut flowers a specialty. 
Orders received for carnations for 
Mother's Day. adv. • 

been 
Lena 

Frank E. Bass is in Boston and 
vicinity for a few days. 

Erwin D. Putnam was in Peterboro 
and East Jaffrey yesterday. 

Read article regarding fish and 
game laws in another column. 

Frank Boyd is in Manchester serv
ing as grand juror from Antrim. , 

LOST—Tiger cat. Finder will 
please inform Reporter oflice. adv.* 

Miss Florence L. Brown spent the 
week-end with relatives at Short 
Falls. 

FOR RENT—An upstairs tenement 
in best of condition. Apply to Re
porter office. adv. 

Charles N . Robertson is in Nashua 
today for the purpose of enlisting in 
the regular army. 

Miss Lillian Brown, has gone to 
Mont Vernon, where he has employ
ment for a season. 

Mrs. John Thornton underwent an 
operation at her home Monday, and is 
reported as gaining. 

Miss Ethel Proctor and two friends 
are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Proctor. 

Carl Hansle, of Boston, has 
the guest of his mother, Mrs 
Hansle, a couple days. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Bos-
ton, have been at their summer home, 
Alabama Farm, for a few days. 

FOR SALE—Good general purpose 
farm horse. F. I. Graves, Antrim. 

adv, • 

George B, Paige, from Newton,' 
Mass., a former resident, has been in 
town for a brief visit with friends. 

LOST—Collie pup, 4 months old, 
light color. Finder return to Harold 
Stearns, Hancock, N, H. adv. 20-2 

Mr, and Mrs, Leo G. Lowell and 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry George enjoyed 
an auto tr ip to Boston for the week, 
end, 

M. D. Poor has a few tons of good 
horse Hay he would like to dispose of, 
to make room for this year's crop. 
Also a lot of garden Manure, adv ig -2 

In accordance with the summer 
schedule of working hours, The Re
porter ofTice will be closed Saturday 
aftsinoons, commencing this week, 
.May 5, until further notice, 

.M'out 20 memhers of .Mt. Crotched 
Ercampment, 1. 0 . 0, F., were in 
HilI.<horo Monday evening conferring 
the li. P, degree- on a class of ceven 
canlidates for North Star Encamp, 
ment. 

Prices'. 

TKe 1917 
mx Fair Tr»a.tment m,^. 

• ^ ^ 

Sensation. 
^<m^' 

imy-

. . « ^ " 

COSTLITTLEMORE 
Tbeae haadaoma husky Tirce 
• t Uttle more money make 
• DB LXJXB FORD CAS. 
Price each: 
87B(S1s3jO . . t18.9S 
8 0 x 3 ^ (ttegaiuaaei 16.60 

' ••*. r,.-ftf,^ . . ^ - . j - r * 

• • I ICH 
3 X 5 *'»'*X3»A/AW«ER/3i75 

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES; 
GAIN a rubber masterpiece springs from ibe skin and 
experience of Goodrich's forty-eight shears of rubber-
making — the Goodrich *T"HREE.SEVENTY-FIVE" 
t—that new SUPER«TIRB for Ford cars. 
If you hare not seen this husky yet t^acefal i3t% a Ferd 

car tire of HEROIC SI2Bj go at once to your dealer and aak for 
it. Jost say: Give me-^ 

Goodrich's 'TKre«-Sevenfy-Fivo^ 
You will fin'd it a tire of burly size, bur^ in extra rubber, extra 
tebric and extra service; 
Made In .the regular Goodrich five-finger Safety Tread ONLY, it 
ia built an inch bigger around the circumference than ordinary 
Ford car tires, and thicker in the cross section. It fits 30>inch rims. 
Its slightly higher outset eost is cancelled by the economy of 
longer life, and the greater satisfaction you get from a more 
stylish and more efficient Ford car. 

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio '**' 

ml 

wttoonBti lipn I 

BntetenM 

Bo0t in. tha Loi Jlttxt.' • •SSi 

I .AIterations and repairs l-j:-.ve been 
I made in Ihe ((r.icary store of Morris 

C. Heath, Partlllous have beon re-
' m'.i-.i>d ,in.l the inte-i )r of the store 
'entirely changed over, made neceisary 

t-y ijicr*»asinz luiJ;n?ss Rn-! a demand 
for h.'ttsr acMmmodatioiiK, TMs wi'i 

.make a nice and attrsctlvp store and 
i Mr. Htnth's patrons will he better 
i served by the improvements being 

made. 

The Methodist church was 
Sund.Ty as the new pam.^r, 
R. S. Barker, from Haverhil 
not ti« h.̂ re to 
Rev. Barker »Md 

closed 
Rev. 

could 
occupy the pulpit. 
fgmjly are expected 

tb arrive today, Weinesrtay. 

W A N T r n - Fifty 
boys or girl 

Four Per Cent on Deposits 

At a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Hillsboro Bridge Gusranty Savings 
Bank hold April 10, 1917. it was 
voted to pay tlopositorS 4 per cent on 
their deposits remaining in the bank 
for a year, said increase to begin 
April 1, 1917. Tho new savings bank 
law, giving banks a chance to invest 
money to hettcr advantnge, is now 
operative. Dt>p<'9it in this bnnk and 

. lMl»tt)BiVW. i g 4 

ff-on^, mrn, 
women, boys or girls to raise 100 
cl>ickon.=i each for me at thair own 
honiSK. I will furnish chickens and 
pay well for good puHots in the fall. 
For particulars sec Arthpr t- Poor, 
Antrim N, 11. ady 19 ii 

Thf Repcirter knows of a pie&e of 
good land containing about an acre, 
near lhe village, which ia excellent 
potato and corn It̂ nd, and can be hadj 
for use this season. Anyone desiring i 
lo know about it ean learn all we| 
know—ahout thij particular thing— 
by talking with us. 

Mr. and Mm. H. W. Eldredge are! 
entertaining Mr. Eldredge's mother, I 
Mrs Kllza A. Eldredge, of Chatham, ; 
Mass., and sister, Mrs, Eugene C. i 
Ellis, nf Enst Wareham. Mass. Mrs. I 
Eldredge will remain for a few weeks; 
while .Mrs. R;ilis will visit her son. • 
rriiTT'ftl Kii.-Tone W. Ellis of tli?. Con-
nant High school in East Jaffrey, and 
return homo thia week. ' 

Makea 
More 
Beautiful 
Garden 

With 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF RES
IDENT LANDS 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 

Notii'e is licrtrby given that so much of 
the foilo^'ing real estate !« the town of 
Antrim, io said county, belonging to 
persons resident la said town, as vrill par 
ibc lollowlDf; taxes assessed upon eacn 
tract lespcciively for the year 1916 with 
iDcldental clmrges, will be sold by public 
auctiou, at the yelectmen's room, iu said 
.\olriru, on Thursday, the i^lst day of 
June cezt, at 1 o'clock in the afternooa, 
unless prevented by previous payment. 

^ Tape a row 
at aTune* 

BETTER CARPENS 

Secdsarc pn-'perly ?paccd in 
thin tissue p..ivr tapf". They 
gcrmin.ite cii'-itcr .-.r.d better 
ber.ii:«e thc pap-̂ r .-•b.-oi-bs.ind 
holds inoisru.-c. They assure 
healthier a;id more beautiful 
•l\t\ts, moro c\-.»n stand and 
ne straight rt,\i.-'. Then in 

addition, there isa great sav
ing of time and labor — you 
pl.int a whole row at a time, 
and no thinning out !•« neces
sary, Am,iteurs got expert re-

Its with Pakro Soedtapo, 
Pakro S«dtat« h rr-jde by 
the American Seec!:.ipcCo., 
71 West J'rd St.. \ tw Vork 
City. Cn-t it at your deal
ers. Price lie per P,--!;.ITC 

W. E. Oram 
Dealer. ANTRIW, W. H 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial finlriliiitl.'n (if \S",1V aorvlcc Tc Karm suecesufully, 
ahuiidflnl Waur l» npcded. We hnve dtl lcd manv siie.eessful wills In snd 
fih'Ut Anlrlm, ni> w(-ll «» |n other pari* of New Hampshire, nnd can point 
I" a lonft lUt of hrtii.fled rusiomcrs. .Several of our m.nchlocs arc now at 
w'lik In Xow H.Tnip>iliiip. ("allK for a<lvice on InilUddual or Community 
Artesian Wells wili icctive pmrnpl alton'.Mn. 

OwDci's Xame and 
Deseription ACITS Valua'n 

Chester W. Ellis.m 
Onuley Pl.ice .0.") f liCO 

Albrrt N". Cooledge 
IIcineRteaii 72 .'i.'iO 

Eiiwavd R Grant 
Homestead 11.") M.) 

FMnris G-rimes 
Mr«. George Wilson, Occupant 
H in»e .Tames'u av j(i<V) 

Frod (>, Hadley 
Wm, A. Niclii'ls, Occupant 
n.usf , Depot bl ai,')0 

.John W, Mnrr.iy 
l)ilni«r Newhall, Occupant 
llomeRtend lOOO 

lliirvpy A. White 
l l ' ^ m p ' t e i d ift (i,-ii 

iiarvei .\. \\ inie 
(Jilinon Pis.iir'^ 0'̂  4.">0 

Anliim, X. H., Mny 2, 1017, 

Faxes 

* 7,67 

12,40 

17.79 

ill.M 

4:>.79 

10,00 

2.Sfl8 

-'0 LF.WI,-̂  H. GOV P., (•..lleotoi. 

STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE 
-^—«.—. 

Hn.LSBO«ocOB ss. Coart of Probate 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
Aa No. Main et. OOMCORO, N. H. 

To tbe tielr* at law ofthe i-it«te of DHvId 
H. Soodell, late of Antrim, In tald Countr, 
ileceAMd, testate, and to all others Interested 
therein: 

Whdrea* Richard C. Goodell, executor of 
the iHSt will aod tCKtanient of sairt deceased, 
has flled tn the Probate Office fur uid Coiiniy 
the final aeconnt of bit admlnlatratlon St 
salrl estit«: 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
ol Probate to be holden al Peterborough In 
•nl<l County, on the SJth day of May next, 
to show cause, If any you nave, why the 
aame should not bu nl lowed, 

Snld CTecutor t« ordered to sor\-e this 
cltHMon hy causing the same to b<' piiiiiuhed 
onoe each week for three »ueee»slTO weeks 
In the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, 111 said County, tho last , . - — pnblloa. 

least neven days before said 

County, this 11 h 

linn to bo at 
Court 

Given at Kashoa, In tald 
day of April A. U., 1917. 

By order of the Court, 
>• a. ^. coFV. B«ffUtM\ 

u.-:» 

itt g~gl liHii i i i i i i i lHi i igmmi ^^^j^mk^^^im^ii^^ 
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M FOOIIB REUEF 

ReamAalOaTtibate To -Frtaba^^tee" 
Ifce Gxeet Fniil MedidiM. 

STQiWisoonsin S t , Eeaosha, "Wis. 
Jan. 16th, 1916. 

" I had Catarrh for Uiirly-ntne yean, 
end I doctored with a great maoy 
doctors and took all tbe patent medi> 
cInes that I heard of. At last, I irent to 
Canada and saw " Fruit-a-tives " adver
tised. Icommencedtakingthemlnl914, 
and kept right on for a year and my 
Catarrh was entirely relieved. Thank 
God for fhe reUef as it, is an awftd 
disease to have. The "Pruit-a-tives" 
have helped me in other ways, also. 

Kow, if you want to publish this, yoa 
may do so for it is nothing but the 
truth, and the whole tnith". 

MATTIE KHAPSTOCK. • 
Sold by all dealers at SOc. a box, 6 for 
$2.lj0, trial size 23c.—or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Pruit-a-tiTes 
Limited, Ogdensborg, Kev-York. 

ID ĉ  art ment. 

Mifcj Wiiini'- Vv'iiisu:! lias returned 
to school after an extended vacation 
due to an attiiL-:; of the measles. 

The Freshmen class in carpentry 
havo made a scroon for tho domestic 
science class to be used-for screening 
oiF a dining room when dinners are 
served. 

The social committee provided the 
following program for laat week, in 
addition to the reeular devotionals: 
Tuesday, reading oy Miss Marion 
Davis; Wednesday, vocal solo by Miss 
d i l l ; Thursday, piano solo, Mr. Ap
pleton; Friday, -piaDo *^^°t ^>** 
Brownell; Monday, La Marseillaise, 
sung by the 1st year French class. 

Sheldon Burnham was operated 
upon for appendicitis last Saturday 
at St. Josephs Hospital, Nashua. Tbe 
Jtwior class of which he is a roem-
bbt, have voted to send bim some 
flowers and the rest of the school are 
going to send post cards. We sin
cerely hope that there will be no 
complications and that be will recover 
soon. 

The following additional list of 
pupils are planning on having gardens 
this summer. The one who desires to 
work for one of the prizes has a star 
besicie his name: 

HANCOCK 

EAST ^NTRIM 
Walter F. Knapp and Miss Mabel 

A. Petty, both of Antrim, were mar
ried Sunday 'at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Petty, by the Rev. Stephen P. 
Brownell, pastor of tbe Presbyterian 
church. Best wishes and congratula
tions of many friends and acquaint
ances are extended the newlyweds, 
who will make their home in town. 

The Ladies So:ial Club met with 
Mrs, Emily Tuitle, April 18, in the 
afternoon; it was one ol the most 
social and pleasant gatherings of thc 
club. Refreshments were served, 
sweetened with maple sugar. -

This farm was begun by Thomas 
Nichols when a mere boy. He ran 
away fro.ii his master, in Newbury
port, and came hore to live with Dea. 
Aiken, in 1776. H"" WE.' a i-an of 
much life .ind en(:r,i.'y, ?. rriiU huiit̂ r̂ 
and traded with" the in.'i.in?. They j 
came to the conclusion thf\t I',': cht̂ ateci; 
them. Hi? method WPS (.-) xA'i ih:m| 
that his fist weighed a lujni. an.! to j 
use the fist to bulance fur.<, etc., in 
weighing them. The red mo.T thought 
he " got too riMich pfi',1-, 1" and Inid 
th^ir ph.iis to '.i'! hi,:, lî ; !;=c-ip.'d 
by hiHing in a hoh; a,rio.- iiis hciuse. 

Next mcating oi' lhe club with Mrs. 
Etta Roki's. 

Jennie B. Craig 
' Lucellas C. Thurston 

•Lewis W. Simonds 
Kenneth P. Butterfield 
Frankie DeCapot 
James Bartlett 
Walter Simonds 
Hazel Chamberlain 

The Freshman class in domestic 
science served a dinner at the school 
last Thursday, Misses Helen Wil
liams, Dorothy Sweat, Wilma Allen 
and Messrs Forrest Appleton and 
Sheldon Burnham were guests. Miss 
Irene Scully was hostess and Helen 
Sheldon was second housekeeper. The 
menu was as fellows: 

To nato soup 
Potato ch , 3 Omelet 

i'.i'.x timtales 
Tomato sauce Parker house rolls 

Tapioca croam Brownies 

William E. Heald, a native of 
Temple, and a well known visitor in 
Hancock for many years, died April 

I 28, at hid home in Lawrence, Mass. 

Our nigh school Baseball team de-
feate.l I'eti-rboru High Saturday 16 to 
11, tllli n.jtne being played on the 
new lii^l; .•jf.'iyyl grounds. Features 
were tr.e laUing of li, Coughlan, 
Weaton and hearson, and the running 
of Thayer. 

E. K. Upont and Rev. C. D. Skil
lin were in Concord last Tuesday at
tending a meeting of public safety 
committees, 

Mrs. Mary Marshall and Hiram 
Marshall, of Nashua, were in town 
Thtuaday. 

Mrs. Bertha McLaughlin is spend
ing several days in Alton Bay. 

A brush fire at the rear of tbe 
Forest House last Wednesday called 
out the fire department. A bam 
owned by Mrs. Marshall, and tbe 
Forest House- were considerably 
scorched, but no serions damage done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Farwell 
have moved to West Rindge where he 
bas a potition as foreman in Prescott's 
clothespin shop. 

Mrs. Frank 0. Webber is at ber 
home on Norway Hill for the summer. 

Mrs. Ella Wood, of Nashua, is vis
iting ber sister, Mra. 0 . M. Buliard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buliard and Mrs. Wood 
drove to Antrim Saturday night, 
where Mrs. Wood was given a birth
day party at the home of her son, 
Morris H. Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stearns are 
occupying an apartment in the house 
owned by Charles A. Sheldon and 
partly occupied by W. C. Goodhue. Ĵ  

For Sale 

Best Engliri' hay $!."> ton. Mixed 
hay $8 ton. Cream Separator. 
Weeder. Wheelbarrow. Hay tedder. 
Com planter, 
lar ari h;im" 
hor.'ie .':,': ' '•'•, 
V, i,g(, ..• :• 
fl . iy ^-.i'.' .. 
Muct:!.: î. :••; 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, May 3. Prayer meeting 
at 7.30 o'clock. Topic: Efficiency in 
the prayer meeting; Matt. 18: 19 20; 
Acts 2: 1 4 ; 1st Thess. 5: 17. 

Sunday, -May 6. Morning service 
at 10.45 o'clock, Sunday school at 
12, followed by the communion ser
vice. Evening service at 7.00. 

Tuesday. May 8, Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 o'clock. Topic, 
Love. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Leader, 
Wilma Allen. 

epingYourselfWell 
THE FIRST STEP 

Ufu.Tlly thc first indication of 4 
lowering of health is found in the 
bowels and liver. Something goes 
wrong—we eat too much, or work 
too hard—and thc bowel action 
weakens or the liver is sluggish. 
That heavy feclinc on ari.<;ing in 
thc moriiini;;. dr)nc.-s of the | 
throat, with l)..'! i.i»tc. a .«Iic;ht S 
hcidache. dull eyes—all show that f 
food Ii?.-: formev.tcd in the intcs-
ti;:es. .Mid I'l.it thc body is man-
iifncfirinrr poi-ons instead of 

{ i .O- r i ••,';..0(i, 

! l cnr it all out. Give the 
-;',:ii.-;eh and bowels a fresh start 
i'',;,cour,->ee the liver to go to 
work. Manalln docs all oT this, 
witliout griping or weakening. 
It's thc ideal laxative and Uver 
tonic, because it follows .Vature's 
plan, without t^iscomfort. inflam
mation or forming a habit. Con
stipation may be overcome with 
its use, 

Liquid o r 
tablet form. 
T h n T a b -
l e t s . t a s t a 
11 k " «,in(ly, 
C h l l d r ^ n l l k e 
t hom. i n d 
t h •' y a r n 
aafo, 

10 ft.id 25 
c e n t s . 
Th* Parma Ca 
Colsmba*, P . 

>;r . anf! .-'•.'. 

had t,.^ir sc.i. 
>;uo.-! for a . • 
in thc telephu 
cester, Mass, 

Sft liybt 2-horse col-
i.rk H;:rnes8. One-

• ',!. J • (i-rorse Farm 
•, it!' "'.1 Cart am' 
ii.-t.- i . '.T Gc-nerai 

;; i;-. •, r:ner. 
.V. ri ! ' V, Antrin-,. 

a:iv 

,;. W. iiakcT have 
..oroii T. Baktr, a? 
' vacation from duties 

• central o.iiee at Wor-

CLINTONJILLAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K. Wheeler 

are entertaining Mrs. Wheeler's 
brother, Lawrence Mahoney, of Bos
ton, for a season. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at home 
from Keene Normal school for a 
week's vacation. 

Mrs. May L. Brown, from Brock
ton, Mass., was the guest last week 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Holt. 

Mrs. Silas Taft has been visiting 
Mrs. Martha Sawyer. 

Dr. Robinson entertained his sister, 
from Arlington, Mass., over the 
week-end. 

Waldo Brown was in Boston Sun 
day. 

Morris Hills and wife and Miss 
Mildred Holt are working at Grey
stone Lodge this week. 

Frank Brooks was in Hillsboro on 
business Friday. 

•I Counci l ) 
. - ^ of the - ^ , 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
New Fish and Game Law 

The Fish and Game Commissioner, 
George A. Mclntire, has sent out from 
his office in Concord the following, 
relative to the law: 

The so-called Fisherman's License 
bill having become a law, went into 
efTect April 19, 1917. This law pro
vides that all persons must procure a 
license to hunt, trap, shoot, pursue, 
take or kill wild animals, wild birds 
or fresh water flsh in the state of 
New Hampshire. Provided also, how
ever, that resident owners, of farm 
lands and their minor children may 
hunt, trap, kill and take game on 
farm lands of which they are bona 
fide owners, during the open season 
when it shall i>e lawful to do so, 
without procuring a license. Also 
that a resident of any city or town in 
the state of Nc^- Hampshire may take 
fresh water fi«h during the open sea
son whon it is lawful so to do from 
any waters, wl.olly or partly situate 
in the town or city in which he has 
his domicile without procuring a 
license. All persons under sixteen 
years of age, resident or non-resident, 
and all women, resident or Don-resi-
dsnt, may take or kill fresh water 
fish without tirst procuring a license 
so to do. 

A resident rf the state of New 
Hampshire sh.iil pay the sum of one 
dollar for a 
both hunting 

A rion Tf'f') 

^ ot fifteen tiu. 
; which includi 
• and fish. .\ 
the sum of or 

I to take and Iti i 
Thc Town ( 

sue licenses to 
tbem. 

license whiph includes 
:-d fishing. 
• f shall pay the sum 
.-> for a hunting lleense 
;he right to both hunt 

,''in resident shall pay 
dollar for a license, 
fresh water fish only, 

frk is prepared to is-
any who may deaire 

NORTHBRAKGH 
(̂ ui'.c a seri,'US .-t:-! •.:':i'. o..-.-urri:d 

at iJrcj k.- f- il l:;sc U':'.TV. '.••'. i!. 
L'niii'r.vood is l.Turdkinr; :\ colt, ;:. 1 in 
some way The tc'.t, wK..n wa.* r. id,'d 
to a pair of wlieels, t :;cked o<'.' tiie 
bank wall near J, E, Loveren'? tiarn; 
Mr. Underwood fell over first, then 
the wheels passed over his chest and 
the colt, dropping a distance of seven 
feet, fell on him. Mr. Uuderwood 
was badly buised, and at this writing 
is as comfortable as can be expected. 

The Estey auction was well attended 
Saturday, Hillsboro as well as Antrim 
being represented. 

Congratulations from the Branch tn 
the East Antrim newlyweds are 
cordially extended, 

Mr. Lakin and wife have been 
stopping at Mn. Wing's for a few 
days. 

Summer services at the Chapel 
commence May 6 at 3 o'clock, with 
Rev. W. J, B. Cannell conducting the 
services, A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend. 

We are pleased to annoynce the 
opening of Bide-a-wee, with the ar 
rival of Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family 
for the week-end. Mrs. Hunt and 
daughter. Gladys, remained foj- a 
week. 

This Lady Says—"It Is A Wonder" 
Mrs. U. C. Sherman^ Roslindale, Mass., writes: We have recently purchased a Glenwood range 
and after four nionlns of constant use night and day, wish to say it is a wonder. We have omy 
started two new fires in that time. I have kept house over thirty years, and find this stove uses 
less coal, makes 1 .-ss ashes, and responds quicker than any range 1 ever used. It certainly doea 

em e Cooking E a ^ 
George W. Hunt, Antrim 

!BE' 'ssaBEaraguEiaH •MIL j j a m j i M k t e M ^ 

Mr.« 
was t',, 

Isa 
throp, 
week 

A; 
boro • 
this '.' 

Mr-
Mass, 
ly. ,-
and t! 
seaso:,. 

HILLSBORO 

. \ i i i e r t Ci.'oli 

: ; i c s t of hi r 

;•. W i l k i n * 
i-^s., a ;,, 1-

;,j;.- .̂,—(,f A n t r i m , 

- • :• r r e c t - n t i y . | 

'.••'., \ i n W i n - ! 

if i f .Vrd . ary Atkii..-on, 
• as at her !-, nic ho;-:.' r. n nt-

Atkinson rv-'-uriici \T:;: KIT 
wiil reside in Mfidfo;-'! f>ir a 

mar, 
lixxn 

\ii'\' 

Tho ijfise ball tenn of tho Young 
Men's club was (k-fratod Sisturday 
afterriuop, by St. .Joseph'.' hiijh ?cho.jl 
team nf Manchester at tiiat city, 
the sc.'i-i- being 4 to 1. '1 .le score 
was a lie to the 6th inning. 

The 98th anniversary of the Odd 
Fellows was held in Grid Feltow.s hall 
and well attended. .An entcrt.-iinment 
was given consistirg,' nf musii-a! 'elec
tions, \ocal solos, reading.'! i\v Mi?? 
Mildrrci Haymcni. • -' (inntiio, -/K. ami 
a most ir.terostlr.y ieciirc -.-i, '' i.)dd 
Fellow.-ihip" hy .Mr'i. .Martha rriscutt 
of Lac>,i,ia. 

Ado-,. 

W. R. C. Notes 

A goodly numl>er of members were 
present at tho meeting of Ephraim 
Weston W. R. C. Tuesday evening, 
including three Pomradea. Two 
members were admitted by initiation, 
and four appli^tions balloted upon. 

Much interest is manifest among 
the members in the work of the Red 
Cross. 

An interesting entertainment was 
presented. At the close of the meet
ing a dainty lunch of ice cream and 
cake was served, 

Anna Eaton Carter, P, C. 

Govemor Keyes hss appointed Fri 
day, the eleventh day of May, as Ar
bor Day in New Hampshire. The 
Govemor has also isa\)ed a proclafp^-
tion for the Growing and $a7lng of 
Pood, 

Resck'tioru 

hy Ham! in li.ii,i! 
Lodge, No. 2i). 

,-,h 

tl 

ll 1,1!-

. rail, 
•ham. ' 

the 

Hand ' 

Wher. -, our llfus.ni;. l-',rl-
divirr wi.odom. h'lS ?• ••i : 
our Sister, Kh.-;ol;. M; 
froni the earthly lion-,-.-
Heavenly, therefDri- bo it 
Resolved, thst 'hi;, Hand 

Hebekah Lodge, of whiih she was a 
beloved member for many yc.srs. re
call with pleasure the many limes ahe 
h u nit'i with us in the Lodge room. 
S|he hai been confined to her bed for 
t^o years by an accident, yet 
eheettulricu and patience wero an 
spiral ion to those who saw her. 

HoHoivod, that while we r'.o'.irn 
Ipss, Wf ";>xtcnd lo the hereuvci fi-.mily 
our synpathy. 

Re-;(iivod, that a eopy of t'-"se iios 
olution< be sent to the family, placed 
0?! the n-cords of the l.o.lge. nnd 
printc i in the Antrim Reporter. 

Anna Katon liartor 
C-ora R. Hunt 
Emma J. Cooley 

Committee. 

A Full List of Committees 
for Town of Antrim 

l-i.\-(.-cutive Committee of Public 
Safety—John 15. Jameson honorary 
chairnian, Kolic-rt W. Jameson chair-

F. C, Parnioritor secretary, VVil-
K, Cram, Charles S. .-Mihott, 
1-,;. Bass, George F. Lmvo, E. 

Li-io. Ii. \V. Eldredge, Honry A. 
ICO, Henry .-V. Hurlin, Carl H. 
ion, G, W, Hunt, 

.Siatc Protection—C. F. Butterfield 
.;h-..irn-.an, James M. Cutter secretary, 
Frank Ellinwood, Charles W. Petty, 
George A. Barrett, 

Food Production, Conservation and 
Distribution—R, W. Jameson chair
man, Lewis J. Brown secretary, B. 
F. Tenney, C. D. White, F. E. Bass. 

Police —Edward F. Heath cl^ef, 
Leander L. Loveren night patrol. 
Special: Charles S. Abbott, F. K. 
Bass, G. A. Barrett, Robert T. 
Brooks, 0. W. Brownell, Miles C. 
Buckminster, H, A. Coolidge, W. E. 
Crnm, .Andrew Cuddihy, Fred C. Cut
ter, H. W. Eldredge, Amos O. Har
rington, M. Christie Heath, George 
1". Hilrieth, G. W. Hunt, H, A. Hur
lin, R. W. Jameson, E. M. Lane, 
George V. Lowe, Ernest C. .Martin, 

I Hol,.-rt N. .Munhall, Charles L. Mer-
jriil, Madison P. Mcllvin, Fred C. 

r.irrr!eriter. Lester E. Perkins, Carl 
, v:. Perkins, George Newhall, Harry 
I'l I'vifhardann, C. H. Robinson, Uon 
:<',!,!'T-.-in, Edward G. Rokes. George 
Sf, \ \(r. Frank E. Sheldon, Fred 
S-inuity. Fred Thompson. John Thorn-
t;-:-, Krark E, Wheeler, Frank H. 
\\ilkins. Albert J. Zabriskie. 

A PIG 
Fof the Youiig People of .Hotii^ — Ouf Kouog 

People Giveo k & \ fi^j to Help 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

llll.l.ABOROL-nH RS. Court of Prohate 

her 
in-

hor 

Tl. iiip liclr« at U w of lhe PittRte of .Milton-
; Tl nii iy, lin< of Antr im, In nald Couuty, <lfe-
; fi-ii»c(l. Intcatsic, anil to &11 otherH Inti;re8te<l 

t l i . r c ln -
I W'<.r<-R» flftttle M. Patternon, nr lni lnl t t ra 

i i i \ , f 111! <-»tnti" of 8»UI ilecenaed, has flioil 
' In Ihc I rnlmti'Offlpc for Sftlil County Ihe ap. 

1 <,iin' ot IKT uclmlnlatratlon of (AIII catHtc : 
^ . ,1 III- liorehy clt««l fo anpoar »l a Court. 

.>• I';.. It., to l>t« holilpn a t Pt-li-ihnro' In uatil 
( i i i ' i lN, rm ttit' -.'.Ith liny ot May ni'jil, t o 
' i , . i» (U1II4C. If any you have , why thi.-xnme 
HIHUI II not IH* allowt'il. 

•MiM n ' m l i i l s t r a t r U In oritpreil to wrvo thla 
(lliiHoii liy iftnulng thP same to l>î  piil)ll»tuMl 
unci' I HCh wfelt for th ree aucPxialve weeka 
In tin- Antrim Reporter , a n e w a p a p t r pr inted 
It Aiitrtin, In aald County, the taat putillna-
tlnn to he at leaat Seven daya before aald 
Ciiuit, 

ttlvin a t S'aahna, In said County, thla SOth 
day lit April , t D, 1917, 

t : icn ' 

,.y-^ a: 

1 i \ i i . , ' i 

1 pij :s • 

yitij^ X' 

cm in t'r 

Tho ."̂ nlrini i;.',., ;-ti • 
arran.£;t'ment wh-; 1.-I y 
girls of .-Antrim caa ..-a 
FU.NDS buy one- or tv, 
keep through the fiiir 
the pigs when thev 50I 
fall. 

We have arranged to get you tho 
money for the pigs by \uu signing a 
note for the amount ii,ji.',iei;i, payablt 
when you sell your grown pig, with
out interest cha'-ge, Cail at our 
ofTice and talk it over boys and girls i 

X'v.'dX 

'A <• ;.:•, ,-, mind a way in which 
:• ;, „ , , - .pie can take care of a 

i' : nd proct;rc their feed so 
.ii not cost a whole lot to 

rai.i. a ijco.-l sii;ed porker; in tbis 
••vny a iittie .-omething in cash will be 
cominiX to you in the fall, and in ad
dition you have helped in maintaining 
the food supply and assisted in in-
crea.sing tho output, which is- the 
great thing we are aiming for at this 
particular time. 

TooK E x a m i n a t i o n s for R u r a l vice examination for Rural Mail Cs 
Mail Carrier 

Seven from Antrim woro in 
boro Saturday taking fhe (.ivil 

ric-r, .Malcolm S. French, who has 
horn the Carrier on Route 2 for 15 

'('..••r- yonrs has resigned his position, to 
Sor- take efTect .May 1. / 

'• / 

Our ro- ri;,. ; .^•;, ,,;;,; _ ; , rî  r :;:;•;.(.-(l ;ind courte
ously r.irricd o;; :',,iu-r,.i .-.i.-ri , :-̂  .ire ,1 il>;,n(t ,-irhievenicnt. 
We have .ii hievrti -̂ iiri ess lici ,;•. -0 wo l-,,iw < .,11 Iiincd with our 
knowledge of tht- undert.ikink; inisincss ,1 desire to trc.-it our cli
entele squarely. 

H. B. CURRIER CO., HiUsboro. N. H. 

M 
By order of the Court , 

a . J . CO»P, B««M««>. 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

Papers. R.igs, ,\niiiincs. Rublu-rs. Mrt.ils .ind Automobiles, 

Drop nu- ,1 post.il. • 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 
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DEAF SANDUSKY AND I.OGAN FIND DEADLY FANGS IN THE TRAP SET FOR DE SPAIN, WHO 

DISAPPEARS MYSTERIOUSLY FROM CALABASAS 

The region around Sleeps Cat a railroad divlsloa town la the iRocky mountain mining country, Is Infested 
with stage robbers., cattle rustlers and gunmen. The worst of these belong to the Morgan gang, whose hang-
oat Is Morgan Oap. a fertile valley about 20 miles from Sleepy Oat. and near Calabasas, a point whero 
the horses are changed on the stage Une from tbe Thief Rlrer mines to the railroad. Jeffries, superintend
ent of the mountain dlrlsloo. appoints Henry de Spaln^general numager of the sUge Une, with John LeFevre 
and Bob Scott, an Indian, as hls assistants, and glres orders to break up the gang. The chief bad men 
are Sassoon. Deaf Sandusky. Harrey Logan and Oale Morkan. De Spain foollahly becomes smitten with 
pretty Nan Morgan. Gale's cooaln, but she Ignores hU advances. The gang traps De Spain alone ia a saloon, 
and when this installment opena a gun flght is Imminent ' 

CHAPTER IX—Continued. 

SUU regarding De Spain with the 
most businesslike expression, tbe griz
zled outlaw took a guarded step for
ward, his companions following suit 
De Spain, always wltb a Jealous regard 
for the relative distance between him 
and bis self-appointed executioners, 
moved backward. In crossing the room, 
Sandusky, wltbout objection from his 
companions, moved across their front 
end -when tl̂ e four lined up at the bar, 
their positions had changed. De Spain 
stood at the extreme left Sandusky 
next. Logan beside him, and Gale Mor
gan, at the other end of the line, pre
tended to pound the bar for service. 
De Spain, following mountain etiquette 
in the circumstances, spread his open 
hands, palms down, oa the bar. San
dusky's great palms slid In the same 
fashion over tbe checked slab In un
spoken recognition of the' brief armis
tice, Logan's hands came up in turn, 
and Morgan still pouaded for someone 
to serve. 

De Spain In the new disposition 
weighed his chances as being both bet
ter and worse. They had put Sandus
ky's flrst shot at no more than an 
ariu's length from his prey, with Lo
gan nest, to cover the possibility of 
the big fellow's falling to paralyze De 
Spain the first Instant. Ou the other 
hand. De Spain, trained In the tactics 
of Whispering Smith and MecllcinG 
Bend gunmen, welcomed a short-arm 
struggle with the worst of .his a.ssaU-
ants closest at hand. Thoir iuanouver-
Ing caused no disquiet to their slen
der, compactly built victim. "You'll 
wait a long time. If you wait for serv
ice here, Morgiin," he snid. coininont-
Ing with composure on Morgan's im
patience. Logan looked n?uin at iiis 
t̂ vo companions and hiughed. 

Every hope De Spain had of pos-sihle 
help from the back room died with 
that laugh. Then the door behind the 
bar slowly opened, and the .scar-fea
tured face of Snssoon peered cautious
ly from the gloom. The horsethlef, 
stooping, walked in with a leer directed 
triumphantly at the railroad man. 

If It were possible to deepen It, the 
Sinister spot on De Spain's face dark
ened. Something In his blood raged 
at the sight of the malevolent face. He 
glanced at Logan. "This," he smiled 
Jalntly, nodding toward Sassoon aa he 
himself took a short step farther to 
lhe left "Is your drink, Har -̂ey, Is It?" 
• "No," retorted Logan loudly, "this 
Is your drink," 

"I'll tnke Sassoon." assented De 
Bpaln, good-natured again and shifting 

eyes on 

Tlif Scar-Featured Face of Sassoon 
Peered Cautiously From the Door. 

still another step to the left. "What 
do you fellows want now?" 

"We want to punch a hole throngh 
that strawberry," snld Logan, "that 
'beauty-mark. Wbere did you get It 
De Spnln?" 

"I might as well ask where you get 
your gall, Harvey," returned De Spain, 
watching Logan hunch Sandusky 
toward the left that both might crowd 
htm cloa«r, "I was born wltb my 
beawty-mark—Just as you were born 
•with your d d bad manners," he 
added composedly, for In hugfdng np 
to him his enemies were playing his 
game. "Ton can't help It neither can 
f," bs went on. "Somebody is botind 

to pay for putting that mark oa me. 
Somebody is bound to pay for your 
manners. Why talk abont either? Sas
soon, set out for your friends—or I 
wlIL Spread, gentlemen, spread." 

He had reached the poaltlon on 
which he believed his life depended, 
and stood so close to the end of the 
bar that with a single step, as he ut
tered the last words, he turned i t San
dusky pushed close next him. De 
Spain continued to speak without hes
itation or break, but the words seemed 
to have no place In his mind. He was 
thinking only, and saw only within his 
field of vision a cut-glass button that 
fastened the bottom of Sandusky's 
greased waistcoat 

"You've waited one day too long to 
collect for your strawberry, De Spain," 
cried Logan shrilly. "You've turned 
one trick too many on the sinks, young 
fellow. If the man that put your mark 
on yon ain't in this room. you'U never 
get him." 

"Which means, I take It you're going 
to try to get me," smiled De Spain. 

"No," bellowed Morgan, "it means 
we have got you." 

"You are fooling yourself, Harvey." 
De Spain addressed the warning to Lo
gan. "And you, too, Sandusky," he 
added. 

"We'll take care of that" grinned 
Logan. Sandusky kept silence. 

"You are Jumping Into another man's 
flght" protested De Spain steadily, 

"Sassoon's flght is our fight," Inter
rupted aiorgan. 

"I advise you," said De Spain once 
more, looking with the words at San
dusky and his crony, "to keep out of 
it." 

"Snndusky," yelled Logan to his 
partner, "lie advise.s me and you to 
koop out of this flght," "he" shrilly 
laughed, 

"Sure," assented Sandusky, but with 
no viirlntlou lu toue uud his 
De Spain. 

Logan, with an oath, leaned over the 
bar townrd Sassoon, und pointed con
temptuously toward the end of the 
bar. "Shlke:" he cried, "step through 
the rail and tako that luan's guu." 

De Spain, looking from one to the 
other of the four faces confronting 
him, Inughed for the first time. But 
he was looking without seeing what 
he seemed to look at. In reality, he 
•saw only n cut-glass button. He was 
face to face with taking a man's life 
or surrendering his own, and he knew 
the life must be taken in such a way 
as Instantly to disable Its possessor. 
These men had chosen their time and 
place. There w-as nothing for it but 
to meet them. Sassoon was stepping 
toward hlin, though very doubtfully, 
De Spain laughed ngnin, dryly this 
time. "Go slow, Sassoon," he said, 
"That gun Is loaded." 

"If you -n-nnt terms, hand over your 
gun to Sassoon," cried Logan. 

"Not till It's empty," returned De 
Spain. "Do you want to try taking It?" 
he demanded of Logan, his cheeks 
burning a little darker. 

Logan never answered the question. 
It wns not meant to be answered. For 
De Spain asked it only to cover the 
spring he made at that Instant Into 
Sandusky's middle. Catlike though It 
was, tbe feint did not take the big fel
low unprepared. He had heard once, 
when or where he could not tell, but 
he had never forgotten the hint that 
De Spain, a boxer, was aa quick with 
his feet RS with his hands. The out
law whirled. Both men shot from the 
hip; tbe reports cracked together. One 
bullet grazing the fancy button, 
smashed through the gaudy waistcoat; 
the other, as De Spain's free hand 
struck at the muzzle of the big man's 
gun, tore Into De Spain's foot. San
dusky, convulsed by tbe frightful 
.ihock, staggered against De Spain's 
arm, the latter dancing tight against 
him. Logan, alive to the trick bnt 
caught behind his partner, flred over 
Sandusky's right shoulder at De 
Spain's head, flattened sldewise against 
the gasping outlaw's breast. Hugging 
his shield, De Spain threw his second 
shot over Sandusky's left shoulder Into 
Logan's face, Logan, sinking to the 
floor, never moved again. Supporting 
with extraordinary atrength the un
wieldy bulk of the dying butcher, De 
Spain managed to steady him as a buf
fer against Morgan's fire until he could 
send a slug over Sandusky's head at 
the Instant the latter collapsed. Mor
gan fell against the bar. 

Sandusky's weight dragged De Spain 
down. For an instant the fonr men 
sprawled In a heap, Sassoon, who had 
not yet got an effective shot across at 

his agile enemy, dropiring ids revolver, 
dodged under the raU to dose. De 
Spain, BtruggUng to free himself from 
the dying man, saw, throngh a mist 
the greenish eyes and the thirsty knife. 
He flred from the floor. The bullet 
shook without stopping his enemy, and 
De Spain, partly caught under San
dusky's body, thought, as Sassoon came 
on, the game was up. With an effort 
bom of desperation, he dragged him
self from under the twitching giant 
freed his revolver, rolled aw&y, and, 
with his sight swimming, swung the 
gun at Sassoon's stomach. He meant 
to kill him. The bullet whirled the 
white-faced man to one side and he 
dropped, but pulled himself, full of 
fight to his knees and, knife In hand, 
panted forward. De Spain, roUlng has
tily from him, staggered to his feet 
and, running In as Sassoon tried to 
strike, beat.him senseless with the 
butt of his gun. 

His own eyes were streaming blood. 
His head was reeling and he was 
breathless, but he remembered those 
of the gang waiting outside. He still 
could see dimly the window at the 
end of the bar. Dashing his flngers 
through the red stream on his fore
head, he ran for the window, smashed 
through the sash into the patio and 
found Sassoon's horse trembling at the 
fusillade. Catching the lines nnd the 
pommel, he stuck his foot up again 
and again for the stirrup. It was use
less; he could not make It. Then, 
summoning nil of his fa.st-ebbiug 
strength, he threw himself like a sack 
across the horse's back, lashed the 
brute through the opeu gateway, 
cliiiihed into the saddle, and spurred 
bliudly nway. 

tioued Scott mildly, "as to shoot Into 
that fellow in a room wltb closed doors 
and expect to get away with It Tbe 
only way the bunch can ever klU that 
man. without getting killed themselves, 
la to get him from behind; and at tbat 
John, the maa that Ores the gun," mur
mured the scout "ought to be behind a 
tree. 

"Ton say he Is bit I grant It" be 
concluded. "But I kaew him once, 
when be was hit to Ue out ia tbe bush 
for a week. He got cut off once £rom 
WUsperlng Smltb and Kennedy after 
a scrimmage ontside WllUams Cache 
two years ago." 

"Ton don't beUere, then, he's dead. 
Bobr* demanded Jeffries Impql^tly.. 

"Not tlU I see hlm/44kl,'' persisted 
Scott immoved. 

• • • • • • • 
De Spain, whed he climbed Into Sas. 

soon's saddle, was losing sight and 
consciousness. He knew he could no 
longer defend himself, and was so 
faint that only the determination of 
putting distance between him and any 
pursuers held him to the horse after 
he spurred away. With the instinct of 
the hijgted, he fumbled with his rigbt 
hand for his means of defense, and 
was relieved to flnd his revolver, after 
his panicky dash for safety, safe in Its 
place. He put his hand to his belt for 
fresh cartridge^. The belt was gone. 

The discovery sent a shock through 
his falling faculties. He could not 
recollect why he bad no belt BeUev-

CKAPTER X. 

After the Storm. 
For a week the search continued day 

and night, but each day, even euch 
succeeding hour, reduced the expec
tation of ever seeing De Spain alive. 
Spies working at Calabasas, others 
sent In by Jeffries to Music moun
tain nmong the Morgans, and men 
from Medicine Bend haunting Sleepy 
Cat could get no word of De Spain, 
Deaf Sandusky and Logan had been 
found dead at the Inn by Lefever on 
the night after the fight. Fairly accu
rate reports accounted for Gule Mor
gan, nursing a wound at home, and 
for Sassoon, badly wounded and under 
cover somewhere In the gap. Beyond 
this. Information halted. 

Toward the end of the week a Mexi
can sheepherder brought word in to 
Lefever that he had seen In Duke 
Morgan's stable Sassoon's horse—the 
one on which De Spain had escnped. 
He averred' he had seen the blood
stained Snntn Fe saddle that had beeo 
taken off the horse when the borse w-as 
found at daybreak of the day follow
ing the flght, waiting at Sassoon's cor
ral to be cared for. There could be, 
it wns fairly well ascertained, no mis
take about the horse—the man knew 
the animal; but his Information threw 
no light on the fate of Its missing 
rider. 

Though Scott had known flrst of 
De Spain's helpless condition In his 
desperate flight as regarded self-de
fense, the Indian was the last to aban
don hope of seeing him alive again 
One night. In the midst of a gloomy 
council at Jeffries' office, he was 
pressed for an explanation of his con
fldence. It was always dlfflcult for 
Scott to explain his reasons for think
ing anything. Men with the surest In
stinct are usually poorest at reason
ing a conviction out But Bob. cross-
examlaed and harried, managed to give 
some explanation of the faith tbat was 
In him. "In the first place," he said, 
"rve ridden a good deal with that 
man—pretty much all over the coun
try north of Medicine Bend. He Is as 
full of tricks as a nut's full of meat 
Henry de Spain can hide out like an 
Indian, and doctor himself. Tben, 
again, I know something about the 
way he fights; np here they don't If 
those four fellows had ever seen htm 
In action, they never would have ex
pected to get out of a room alive, after 
a showdown with Henry de Spain. As 
near as I can make out frora all the 
talk that's floating around, what footed 
them was seeing hira shoot at a mark 
here one day In Sleepy Cat" 

Jeffries didn't Interrupt but he 
slapped his knee sharply. 

"Tou might Just as well try to stand 
on a box of dynamite, and shoot Into 
It and expect to Ure to teU 1^" coo-

Hugging His Shield, De Spain Threw 
His Second Shot Over Sandusky's 
Shoulder. 

Ing his senses tricked him, he felt 
again and again for It before he would 
believe It was aot buckled somewhere 
about him. But it was gone, and he 
stuck back in his waistband his useless 
revolver. One hope remained—flight 
and he spurred his horse cruelly. 

Blood' running continually Into his 
eyes from the wound In his bead made 
him think his eyes were gone, and di
rection was a thing quite beyond his 
power of compass. He made little ef
fort to guide, and his Infuriated horse 
flew along as if winged. 

A warm, sticky feeling In his right 
boot warned him. when he tried to 
make some mental inventory of his 
condition, of at least one other wound. 
He could not see twenty feet ahead or 
behind. Even when he hurriedly wiped 
the cloud from his eyes his vision 
seemed to have failed, and he could 
only cling to his horse to put the miles 
as fast as possible between himself 
and more of the Morgans. 

A perceptible weakness presently 
forced him to realize he must look to 
his wounded foot. Before he slackened 
speed he tried to look behind to recon-
nolter. With relief he perceived his 
sight to be a trifle better, and In scan
ning the horizon be could discover no 
pursuers. Choosing a secluded spot 
he dlsmoanted, cut open hla boot and 
found thnt a boUet passing down
ward, had tom an artery under the 
arch of tbe foot Making a mde tour
niquet he succeeded In checking pretty 
well the spurting flow that was sap
ping his strength. After he had ad-
Justed the bandage he stood up and 
looked at It. 

Then he drew hla revolver agnln and 
broke It He found flve empty shells 
In the chambers and threw them away. 
The last cartridge had not been flred. 
He could not even flgure out how he 
had happened to have six cartridges In 
the cylinder, for he rarely loaded more 
than flve. Indeed, It wns his flxed 
habtt—to avoid accidents—never to 
carry a cartridge under the hammer 
of his gun—yet now there had been 
one. Without trying to explain the 
circumstance, he took fresh stock of 
his chances and began to wonder 
whether he might yet escape and live. 

He climbed again tnto the saddle, 
and. riding to a ridge, looked carefully 
over the desert It was with an effort 
that he conld steady himself, and the 
extent of his weakness, surprised him. 
What further perplexed blm as he 
crossed a long dlvlds^ got another good 

View aad saw no pursuit threatsfllBg 
la iuy direction, was to Identify the 
country be was in. The only landmark 
anywhere In sight that he cotdd recog> 
nize was Music motmtaln. This now 
lay to tbe northwest and he knew he 
miut be a long way from any country 
he was famlUar with. But there was 
no gainsaying, even in bis confused 
condition. Music mountain. After 
looking at it a long time he beaded 
with some hesitation cautiously toward 
i t with intent. to Intercept tbe flrst 
trail to the northeast This would taks 
him toward Sleepy Cat 

As bis eyes continued to sweep the 
horizon he noted tbat tbe snn was 
down and It was growing dark. He 
was aware at intervals that he was 
steadying himself like a drunken man. 
His efforu to guide the borse only be
wildered the beast and the two trav 
eled on maudlin ctirves and doubled 
back on their track until De Spain de
cided that his sole chance of reaching 
any known trail was to let go and give 
'the horse his bead. A period of tucon-
scioosness, a blank la De Spain's mind, 
soon foUowed. How long be rode la 
this way, or bow far, be aever kaew. 
He was rotised to consdonsaess by tbe 
uaacctutomed sonad of rnaalng water 
underneath his horse's feet 

It was pitch dark everywhere. The 
horse after the hard experience of the 
eveolag was cMnkiog a welcome draft 
De Spain had no conception of where 
he could be, but the stream told blm'he 
had somehow reached tbe range, 
though Music mountain Itself bad been 
swallowed up in the flight A sudden 
and uncontrollable thirst seized the 
wounded man. He could hear the wa
ter falUng over the stones and climbed 
slowly and painfully out of the saddle 
to the gronnd. With the Unes in his 
left hand he crawled toward the water 
and, lying flat on the ground beside the 
horse, put his head down to drink. The 
horse, meantime, satlsfled. Ufted his 
head with a gulp, rinsed his mouth, 
and pulled backward. The Unes 
slipped from De Spain's hand. Alarmed. 
the weakened man scrambled after 
them. The horse, startled, shied, and 
before his rider could get to his feet 
scampered off In a trot 'While De 
Spain listened In consternation, the es
caped horse, falling Into an easy stride, 
galloped away Into the night 

Stunned by this new misfortune, and 
listening gloomily to the retreating 
hoof-beats, De Spain pondered the situ
ation in which the disaster left him. 
It was the worst possible blow that 
could have fallen, but fallen It had. 
and he turned with such philosophy as 
he could to complete the drink of water 
Ihat had probably cost him his Ufe. 

When he had slaked a seemingly un
quenchable craving, he dashed the run-

j ulng water, first with one hand and 
j then the other, over his face. He tried 
I feebly to wash away some of the alkali 
that had cru.sted over the wound In the 

; front of hi.s head and was stinging and 
I buming in it. There was now noth-
"Tflg-to do but to secrete himself untU 

daylight nod wait till help should reach 
I hira—it was manifestly impossible for 
j him to seek it. 

Mennwhile, the little stream beside 
him offered first aid. He tried It with 
his foot nnd found it slight and shal
low, albeit with a rocky bed that mnde 
wading in his condition dlfflcult. But 
he felt .so much better he was able to 
attempt this, and, keeping near to one 
side of the current, he began to follow 
it slowly up-stream. The ascent was 
at times precipitous, which pleased 
hiiu, though it depleted his • new 
strength. It was easy In this way to 
hide his trail, and the higher and fast
er the stream took him Into the moun
tains the safer he would be from any 
Calabasas pursuers. When he had re
gained a Ilttle strength and oriented 
himself, he could quickly get down Into 
the hills. 

Animated by these thoughts, he held 
his way up-stream, hoping at every 
step to reach the gorge from which 
the flow issued. He w-ould have known 
this by the sound of the falling water, 
but weakening soon, he found he must 
abandon hope of getting up to it. How
ever, by resting and scrambling up 
the rocks, he kept on longer than he 
would have believed possible. Encoun
tering nt length, as be struggled np' 
ward, a ledge and a clump of btishes, 
he crawled weakly on hands and knees 
into It too spent to struggle farther, 
stretched himseit on the flattened 
brambles and sank Into a heavy sleep. 

He woke in broad daylight Con
sciousness returned slowly and he 
raised hlniself with pain from his 
rongh couch. His wounds were stiff, 
and be lay for a long time on his back 
looking up at the sky. At length he 
dragged btmself to an open space near 
where he had slept and looked about 
He appeared to be near the foot of a 
mountain quite strange to him, and In 
rather an exposed place. He clambered 
a hundred feet above where he had 
slept before he found a hiding place. 
It was at the foot of a tiny waterfaU 
where the brook, striking a ledge of 
granite, had patiently hollowed out a 
shallow pool. Beside this a great mass 
of frost-bitten rock had fallen, and one 
of the bowlders lay tilted in such a 
way as to roof tn a sort of cave, tbe 
entrance to which was not higher than 
a man's knee. De Spain crawled into 
tbis refuge. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
*'THe SHOE THAT HOUD8 ITS SHAPE" 

S3 $3.00 $4 94.50 $0 $6 $7 & $8 eSg^nEU 
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And then a very strange thing 
happens te De Spain—an event 
that changes the whole course 
of hla life. It is described fully 
in the next Inttallment 

(TO BE CONTINVEXU 

Ao a Man Thinica, 
A yonng man thinks be ia a derll, 

and an old man Ukes to think tbat 
there waa a day wtaaa taa waa a davU. 
—Atctalsoa (Uoba, _j, 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
For Constipation 

A vegetable remedy diat always gives prompt relief in consti. 
pation. Banishes that tired leding aitogeuier and pats yoo 
right overniKht, stimnlates tbe Liver gently, but qoiddy restore 
mg it to full and bealthy action, ana tbe stomadi and bowels 
to their natural fonctioas. Maldng life worth living. 

Geaalae 
bear* 

•isactiire 

Smell Pm 
Small DoM 
SmeU Price • ^ & s « ^ ^ 5 i ^ 

R O S Y C H E E K S « [ , H 5 ^ T H Y COLOR indlcttee iron in the mood. Pileer 

ag,"w°g:!;*£sr.iŷ 'sgs.̂  CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

Her First Journey. 
Margaret, flve years old, was travel

ing for the first time. She sat as If 
entranced by the view from the car 
window. 

Her father, noticing the rapt ex-
pre.s.sion on her face as the train sped 
•along, said: 

'•What do you think of it, Mar
garet?" 

She replied : "Oh, father! It Is just 
like a picture book, only you don't 
have to turn the pages." 

A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 
HIGH STANDARD 

•We are very favorably impressed with 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and believe it 
has merit in the diseases for which it is 
intended. Our patrons are pleased with 
the results obtained and speak verj- fa-
forably regarding it. When a kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine is n*ded Swamp-
Root always does the trick, and enjoys a 
splendid reputation. 

Very- trulv vours, 
^VILS0 •̂ BROS., 

May 7, 1916. White River Junction, Vt. 
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
BiDgbamton, N. V., for a sample aize bot
tle. It wiU convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about tbe kidneyi and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
tbi* paper. Regnur fifty-cent and one-
dollar liM bottlei for tale at aU drag 
ttorea,—Adv. 

Jutt at in Life. 
Booth Tarkington said. In New York, 

the other day: 
"The average man treats spiritual

ism as a Joke, An Illustrator found 
out recently that I was interested in 
the subject, so he mushed upon me 
with a story abont a widow who tried 
to get in touch with her deceased bus-
band. 

"The medium, after a good deal of 
futile work, .said to the widow: 

"'The conditions this evening seem 
unfavorable. I cuii't .<eem to establish 
coiumuaication with Mr. Smith, 
mu'am.' 

" 'Well, I'lu not surprised." said the 
widow, with u glance ut the clock. 
'It's only half-past fight now, and 
,Iohn uever did show up till about 
3 a. in,'" 

GREEN'S AUGUST 

How He Got It 
"Who is that man?" 
"He is a pacifist." 
"Doesn't believe in fighting?" 
"No." 
"How did he get the blackeye?" 
"Because he didn't believe in light

ing." 

No Gasoline Required. 
"Thoy say we will soon have a ma

chine that will run without tjasoline." 
"I've Bot one that will run without 

ga.sollne now." 
"What kind of a machine Is It?" 
"A typewriter." 

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR 

It Cuticura fer Purifying and Beauti
fying the Skin—Trial Free. 

For cleansing, purifying and beauti
fying the complexion, hands and hair, 
Cutlcura Soap with touches of Cutl
cura Ointment now and then afford the 
most effective preparations at the mini
mum of cost. No massaging, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticnra, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

If people knew all their "In-laws" 
beforehand, many a match would be 
prevented. 

Being flt for the best society enables 
one to keep ont of It. 

Has a Record of 50 Years ot 
Success 

Correcting Impurities in the stomach, 
gently acting on tbe bowels. Stirs 
up the liver and makes the despond
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It Is high
ly recommended for biliousness. Indi
gestion, etc. Always keep a bottle of 
August Flower handy for the flrst 
symptom of these disorders. You may 
feel flne today, but how about tomor
row? Remember that "an ounce of 
prevention Is worth a pound of cure," 
and that it is both painful and expen
sive to be sick. For sale by druggists 
in all parts of the civilized world In 
25 and 75 cent bottlea.—Adv. 

A Reminder. 
"Everything I have asked you you 

have answered that you don't remem
ber," said the lawyer to the colored 
wltnes,s. 

"Yas, sah." came from the w-ltnesw. 
"What's that string around your 

flnger for?" 
"Dat string, sah?" 
"Yes. that string." 
"Oh, dat Is t' remind me of some

thin'. sah." 
"To remind you of what?" 
"T' remind me to remember f for* 

get, sab." 

A Hazy Imprettlen. 
"What's your Idea of true poetry?"* 
"I haven't any." replied Mr. Cumrox. 

"According to mother and fhe gtrls. It 
has to be something I don't under
stand, written by somebody whose 
oame I can't pronounce." 

The oyster can hold up a weight of 
forty pounds before tts shell will open. 
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T H E ; A W n t l M REPORTER 
\?s;«''>;-^-

(Cepyrl«bt. ^W. by W. O. ChapmuU 

Matthew DaWn came ont of tbe Ag-
dcnltural coUege considerably im
pressed with, tbe;practical knowledge 
and sound sense-of-Jacob Biggins' lec-

^ tnre on peach growing. As a rule, Mr. 
Dakin did not attend lectures. They 
generally bored him; also theoretical 
farming was to- him of little account 
It will be Inferred that Matthew Dakln 
had yet, In spite of bis flfty-flve years, 
mucb to l e a m ; but so has anyone who 
allows himself to become prejudiced 
and to run In nice , smoothly worn mts . 

B e bad Inherited a comfortable for
tune, mostly In reel estate In a large 
western city, and the care and manage
ment of it had kept hira busy; but for 
tbe past ten years be had given more 
and more time to the culture of bis 
garden and orchard belonging to his 
pretty country home a few miles from 
the city. The work became so alluring 
that he bad decided to go Into fruit 
raising on a large scale. For this rea
son he sought all the Information on 
the subject he could flnd, and bavlng 
been told that Jacob Hlgglns was a 
great authority on peach culture, he 
went to the lecture. Before he came 
out he had arranged with Hlgglns for 
a private conference conceming hia 
venture. 

Dakln's other great Interest In life 
was bis daughter. Sue. She was all he 
bad. Her mother had died some ten 
years beforei tnd Sue, ba-vlng been 

Angrily Denounced Higgins 
"Grafter." 

at 

graduftted from nn Eastern college, 
was now in Chlcngo.studying Illustrat
ing, for which she had a eonsiderable 
talent and liking. Her father was anx
iously looking forward to the time 
when she would again be home with 
him. Marriage for his daughter was 
something he hnd nnt yet considered; 
or, if It did flit Into his mind, it meant 
her settling down near his home and 
w-ithln easy reach. 

The conference with Higgins result
ed in Dakin asking hira If he would go 
w-ith him and tnke a look at a large 
tract of Innd which had heen represent
ed to hira ns especlnlly adapted to 
peach growing, and which he Intended 
to buy for that purpose. Higgins went 
w-lth hira and. nftor a cnreful examina
tion, convinced him thnt it was neither 
the right soil nor location for peach 
raising, nnd Dakln did not purchase, 
The owner, who hnd hc-jpcd to sell, an
grily denounced Higgins ns n "g.-nft-
er," with something else to sell, but 
as no proposition wns mnde to Dnkln 
he was more thnn ever convinced of the 
honesty and Integrity of Jacob Hig
gins. 

He proml.^ed Hlgglns he -n-auld look 
him up the next time he went Enst, as 
be wanted very much to see his pench 
orchard. Sup always spent the holi
days with her father, nnd thU! time sho 
feemed In a particularly happy, though 
occasionally nbstrncted frnmo of mind. 
Finally it came to the knowledge of 
Tapa Dakln that something hnd hap
pened of which he hnd not heen In
formed. The suspicion was something 
of a shock, hut he determined to know 
the worst, and set himself to find out 
Yes, It was tme—Sue wns in love, 

"He ts wonderful." said Sue. "I-know 
you'll like him." 

"I don't know about that," demurred 
Dakln. "They're all 'wonderful' be
forehand." 

"I suppose even you were. Poppy?" 
She looked very demure and Inno

cent but the quip did not deflect her 
father frora his purpose. 

"What's his nnme?" 
"Gerald Fielding." 
"Hub! Sounds like a pnper-back 

novel I" 
"A mnn can't help his nnme." 

, "I RuppoBe not Whnt does he do?" 
I "np is in the profession—nn nctor." 

Dnkln nenrly jumped from his chnlr. 
"Oront Scott!" he snorted, "Do they 

cnll thnt a profe.«slon?" 
"Poppy, denrl" expostulated Sne. 

"Ynu nre terribly behind th'e times. 
People now conrlder It one of the 
greatest In the world." 

"They can; but I don't Tme, a few 

meo and women have been ornaments 
to tbe etegnf-bxra Uved good l ive* and 
become famous; bnt tbe ordinary r u n -
why, It'Ksucb a bapbazard. go-as-you-
please, Impecunious kind of a Ufe— 
the last kind I'd want to see yon tied 
to." 

*^ut daddj!, they're not aU 'baphas-
ard' or Hmpecnnloiis.' Gerald iBo't" 

"How do you keow?" 
' ^ e said he bad enough for t u botb 

to Uve on comfortably." 
, "Huh 1" sniffed Dakin incredulously. 
"Where did you meet 'Gerald?'" 

"At Grace Welby's." 
"Bohemian studio, cigarettes, beei^-" 
"Nor~broke in Sue. "At her own 

home, witb ber father and mother. 
They entertain some of the best people 
In Chicago Sunday evenings." 

"How long ago?" 
"Nearly three months ago. He was 

playing there, and—" 
"What theater?" 
"In vaudeville. It was—" 
"Vaudeville!" shouted Dakin, with 

Intense disgust •"! suppose he whacks 
a fellow with a sttifled clnb and calls 
it comedy." 

"Not at all," protested Sue, now al
most in tears. "It's a beautiful Uttle 
sketch." 

"Well, danghter," said Dakin, begin-
ning on another tack. "I hope yon 
won't take this matter too seriously till 
—tiU we know this young man a Uttle 
better. Perhaps be doesn't mean—" 

"Oh, bot he does! I saw him just 
two days before I left Chicago—and— 
we're engaged. He wanted tb write 
you at once; but 1 thought I would 
rather talk to you flrst about i t " 

"You'd better ask bim to write." 
With this, Dakln concluded the fn-

terview, leaving Sne with something 
more than a suspicion that her father 
was not going to give his consent. La
ter on he told Sue he had answered 
Mr. Fielding's letter and asked for 'a 
stay In proceedings' tiU he could have 
a talk with him. 

Sue went back In no happy frame of 
mind to take up her studies In Chicago, 
and her father concluded to take a 
trip to New York, mainly to see Mr. 
Jacob Higgins, whom he had found 
would be there, and to take a look at 
his peach orchard. Arriving late in 
the afteraoon in New York, he decided 
to look up Mr. Higgins at his hote l the 
next day. That evening he strolled 
Into a theater. It was vaudeville. 
After a time the curtain rose on the 
setting for a play. It Interested him. 
Presently a man entered. Dakin ex
perienced a shock. He mbbed his eyes, 
then slipped a coin in the slot and ex
tracted opera glasses, which he hastily 
raised to his eyes. 

"Most extraordinary resemblance 1" 
he said to himself. "Why, it's the im
age of Hlgglns!" 

He had no program. He called an 
usher and asked the name. It was Ger
ald Fielding. Mr, Dakln gasped and 
asked the usher to take around his 
card. Yes, Mr. Fielding wonld see-hlm, 
and he went to the stage door. He was 
cordially received. In answer to D?. 
kin's query ns to how he could fee two 
difterent men nt the same time, he . 
said: "You see, 'Jacob Higgins' was 
an Impossible name for the stage, so 1 
took another. I was a trifle more ro
mantic then," he smiled, "I am thirty-
six now, I know I am considerably 
older than—but perhaps you'd like to 
see the peach orchard?" 

Decidedly Dnkin would like to see 
the orchard, so they arranged to go out 
Sunday morning. Fielding did not once 
again refer to Mr. Dakln's daughter, 
and the other as determinedly tabooed 
the subject. The pench grower showed 
his flne, extensive orchard with pride 
and suppressed glee to his host, whom 
he could see was profoundly Im
pressed, 

"You see," he said, "I play only a 
short season In the winter, and that 
leaves me plenty of time to look after 
the orchard." 

The nest dn.v, as the two men sat 
talking in D.ikin's room at the hotel, 
there came a knock at the door. To 
the intense surprise of both, Sue en
tered. She gnve a kind of start at see
ing the two men together. 

"We're talking business." explained 
Dakln. "We're thinking of going Into 
partnership." 

She gave a little ecstatic cry. Then 
there wns sorae more cxplnlnlng. 

fWr5rtfM0R^ 
jortestic 
gcfeNTi5t 

TOGO SAILS FOR BARGAINS 

Dear Sir: 1 am now entirely missed from West Dewberry, Mass., n^r 
Boaton. where it is. Reason for this are dissimilarity of Intellect caused by 
Hon. Mrs. Violet Sweet, lovely lady with Harvard voice and bargain arrange
ment of BouL I show you how wa»^- — --

Last Thuraday to tbe early a. m, of forenoon thla Hon. Mn. Sweet was 
•etung wltb Boston news-print reading It up. 

"Oh!" Thla from ber. 
'TVTiat Iar I reduise chivalrously standing near respectful carpet-sweep. 
Great sales are saUing in aU Dept Stores! Witb Immediate quickness 

I must depart off and buy one." 
"Can you afford this extravagance?" I ask to know. ' 
"In buying bargains I never consider costs," she dlb with mustard voice. 
She depart offwards up stairs. Pretty soonly she retnm backwards wear-

ins fashionable length of clothing, 
"Togo," she say for gently smiling, "how you Uke take vacation to day?" 
"This would be good healthy for me." 
"I generously grant this rest to you," she acknowledge. "All I require 

yoa to do ia to come Boston with me & carry whatever shopping I buy." 
I am mucb obliged. So we depart off by railroad trolley while I carry 

•mt-caso, cloak, handbag & umbrella on my iwUte elbow. She sat proudlsbly 
la cart whUe I obtain rearward seat behind her. 

Nextly we came to Boston. Hon. Mrs. Sweet make her feet very de
termined and at lastly wo arrive to a swollen buUdlng containing glass -win
dows fuU of wax ladies resembling Newport Hon. Mrs. Boss say "Oh'" witb 
rapturea aad emerge toside. 

NexUy we descend up elevator. On next floor I observed a warfare, sur-
ronndtag one enlarged sign pronouncing 'Great Slaughter of Waists." Hon 
MPB. Sweet see this and boUa, "0 auch happy bargain!" Then she make to-
ruah WhUe acttog Uke a mob. 

She attempt to remove one refined clothing away from a fatty lady whose 
hat was rye on ber head. 

•̂Whero you come from to act so Indian?" require Hon. Mrs. Fattlsh. 
"From West Dewberry. Mass., more better place than you!" snlb Hon. 

Mrs. Boss. 
"I shall teach yon some manners," report Hon. Fattlsh making tug-lerk to waist o o< V 

I could not see that dear Mrs. Sweet thusly deposed upon, so I stand 
fortb with upturned bundle. 

"Stop off!" I holla to this wide woman. "How darest you be rude to a 
lady?" 

Hon. Mrs. Boss and Hon. Mrs. Stout stand offward and look at me. 
,. 'I'̂ .f**''" ensnap Mrs. Violet Sweet "when you are called on you shall be 

called. 
So I with drew backwards and permit her to finish that slaughter alone. 

Again she requesh me for handbag. I donate It to her. 
"I shall keep it" she dlb. "You are not sate with valuable accumula-

So she gave me more swollen bundle for carry and proceed onwards. 
•''Where I shall flnd dish-pan, curllng-lron and latest fiction-book bar* 

gain?" she require of Hon. Floorwalk. 
"Tbree floor do-wn-side take elevator," he computate. We do so and ar

rive there where numerous sell-ladles was there making society conversation 

FLAVOR LASTS 

With 

price. 

Stand Back at Respectable Distance Holding Hon. Bundle Package 
Fatigued Elbows, Resembling Santa Claus, 

and other crashes of hardwear. Hon. Mrs, Sweet buy dish-pan, price 13Uc 
I carry this. She obtain pat toaster, bird-cage & complete written books"of 
Hon. Rud Kipling. I hang those to myself. 

"Where I find millinary hats?" she ask out to Hon. SeU Lady. 
"Top floor go upwards," she indicate. 
We do so. I stand back at respectable distance holding Hon. Bundle-

package with fatigued elbows resembling Santa Claus. Hon. Mrs. set befront 
of mirror-glass attempting to make herselt look Vanderbilt for 13.29 
She try hat with roosters pointing upwards. 

"You look very swelled for the price,' say Hon. Sell Lady 
"Took It away!" commit Hon. Mrs 

downwards. 
"So jojtful appearance!" suppose Hon. Sell Lady. 
"Remove It!" said Hon. Mrs. 
At lastly she choose hatweSr with roosters 8i;rrcunding it in circles, Hon 

Sell Lady enwrap it in box resembling trutk and this are piled on top of me 
Thusly we start homewards. i- c 

At lastly we was in Porterbo'jse Junction setting in depot awaiting 
changecar. Of suddenly Hon. .Mrs. holla 

"Oh!!!" 

She try hat with roosters dropping 

Teaching the Family. 
A Ilttle five-year-old boy was v!.<dtlng 

with his mother in the south of the 
province of Rnskatchownn. nnd. nt the 
first meal in the strnnge hotise. the 
Httle chap sat silent with his plnte'un
touched after the others hnd com
menced thoir dinner. The blessing 1 
had been forgotten, nnd, whon atten
tion wns drawn to the fnct, he was 

-a.sked to sny it After thnt it seemed 
to be expected of bim at ench meal, i 
and he accordingly went on with It i 
On the last day of the visit, at the 
very last meal, he sat silent again un- i 
til his host remarked. "Are you not i 
going to say graoe for ns today?" To ' 
which he replied, reslgnedlv. "Oh, yea, I 
I win, but I thought I'd tnught It to I 
yon by this time !"—Saskatoon Star. I 

'The Big Wind." 
"The big wind" is a name given In 

Ireland to a terrible windstorm which 
began on the night of Januarv 6, 
1889. In Limerick, Galway and Ath
lone hundreds of houses were burned 
by the wind spreading the fires of 
those blown riown. Dublin suffered se-
vorely. No Irishman knows this storm 
by any other name thnn "the hig 
wind." "The night of the big wind" 
forms nn era; thincM tinxo from It: 
such nnd such a thing happened "hf-
fore tho hig wind, whon I wns n boy ;" 
or it happonod "n twolvomnnth nfior 
the big wind, whon your Uncle Dennis 
was but n Ind." The usse of the name 
seems a sort of survival of ornl tra
ditions as opposed to written history, 
—Boston Globe, 

'"What was?" This from me. 
"I have lost Hon, Handbag. Elope back to Dept Store with immediate 

tiulckness and remove it from pin-counter where Is " 
I set down all them bundle in pile resembling an Alp. Then I attach 

myself to Hon. Trolley and ride back to where she say 
-With Samurai elbows I slide myself through them broad ladies in Dept 

Store and arrive up at pin-place. Oh Yes! There were that dear Handbag 

warts * " °' °"*^'*' "'^^'^ "̂ •̂" ^ P'̂ ^ '̂"^ "P "<^ ^^"^ o"-

While I was debutting out of door with Hon. Handbag on mv proud wrisf 
one gentleman clasp me by coat. 

"You are a shop suntcher!" ho ncknowledged glubly, 
"I cannot assimulate your Insult." I renlg. 
"Where you obtain Hon. Bag'" he snuggle. 
"Ho belong Hon. Mrs. Boss who is there!" I snagger 

*..v"^°'°*J°."*^ *° penitentiary:- he gubble. making dragging movements 
wiin my wrists. 

tt, ^u"*™ ^ ' w " ! It"' *"* ^ * ' ° " ^^ ''°""' »>« ««"•« abominable I give him 
tmil^\ end knock him over a bargain. Then I commence eloping away with 
talented foot-steps. 

"Stop Mr Thief!" several human persons holla, and nextly I know 1 were 
t™"!;T*'' ^^^^ ^ ° " ° ° attempting to catch up. I am a very sly Japanese. 
ff'^^l' *^ ^ '^^^ sufficiently entangle amidst streeU I aedoubled 
^^f^!^«f L*^ o®"*""̂ ^ "''t'' *° *'"'*"• '*^'«°'' «' Boston where crimes was 
not noticed 2 complete hour of time I htd there amongst flats. Then I 

te^hrse 'Sctron. '" '^' " " " ' ^ ' ^""^^ "* ' «^°""' » " ^ « - ' « " • -' ^ ^ 
"You got my handbag where was?" 
"Yes, please!" I gave it forth to her 

eyes. 
"Living sakes!!!" This from her. 

By slight water-sip I revive her back. 
"^maged remnant of heathenish Immigration!" she gollup, holding forth 

Hon. Bag. "Where you snatch this article of luggage"" • «•" 
"Off from Hon. Pin-Counter." I say so. 
"I never seen it before. It belong to someone else'" 

« .u '^ ' ' r 'v /T ' '" '" ' ' She fainted out again. So I left her to enjoy It by heiv salf and sklunk away feeling entirely Impossible J / >• "7 uor-
Hoping you are the same. 

Yours tmly, 
HASHIMURA TOOO. 

(Copyrght by Intarnatlonfti Fratt Bureau.) 

She look at It with disjointed 

She enjoy deep gasp and faint off. 

TEXT-And he tald, Jeaue. remember 
me when thou com«tt in thy kln«dom. 
Ana he said unto him. Verily I tay unto 
tnee, .today ahalt thou b« with me Is 
Paradlte,—Luke 23:42-41 R. "V. 

The highway robbers of Christ's day, 
were often popular heroes. Jewish Rob 

Roys, full of seal 
to deUver thoir. 
people from the 
Roman yoke. The 
two cmclfled wltb 
Christ may bave 
been companions 
of Barabbas. One 
of them cries. "If 
t b o u be t b e 
Christ—the Mes
siah—save thyself 
and us:" he was 
doubtless tblnklng 
of the Jewish 
hopes for deUver* 
ance. But the 
other, who seems 
himself to bave 

reviled Christ Just a little before, turns 
to rebuke bis companion and shows 
that a change has been wrought in him 
ivhlch continues to be an astonishment 
to all who read of i t 

The malefactor was an unlikely 
person to be converted. The disciples 
had forsaken Christ and fled but this 
ilnful man Joins himself to him. He 
was the first of a long line of trophies 
from among the foes of Christ The 
ehlef persecutor of the early church 
l>ecame Its chief apostle, and the pow
er of the cross over Christ's enemies 
»bldes. Elijah P. Brown, for many 
rears editor of a well-known rollglou"* 
weekly, was once a leader of Infldel 
clubs, yet God brought him to Christ 
under a simple plea frora D. L. Moody. 
We should count no man hopeless but 
should covet Christ's enemies for his 
»use. 

Unlikely Placa for Conversion. 
A cross was an unlikely place for 

:onverslon. The cross has been glorl-
Sed In our eyes, but we are not to for
get that It looked no more attractive 
to those who flrst saw It than a gal
lows looks to us. John Wesley de
clares that at one period he would 
bave thought It a sin to seek to save 
souls outside a church building, but 
Be was driven to the fields to preach 
ind learned that any place can become 
aoly ground. Samuel Hadley started 
heavenward from the back room of a 
low saloon. 

The dying hour was an unlikely 
period for conversion. This story for
ever rebukes the idea that acceptance 
tvith God depends upon a round of 
sacraments or good works, for he had 
time for neither. This lesson still 
needs to be learned. Wesley was for 
mnny years a professing Christian, 
and even nn ordained minister, before 
ho lonrnod it. He tolls how he was 
thrilled In first preaching snlvatlon, by 
faith alone, to a condemned prisoner 
and his Joy when he heard the man 
say: "I nm now ready to die. I know 
he has taken away my sins and there 
Is no more eondomnatlon for me." 

Interesting Points. 
There are several interesting points 

connected with the thiofs conversion. 
It began with the fear of God. He 

asks his companion, "Dost not thou 
fear God seeing thou nrt la the same 
condemnation?" His heart had been 
solemnized by the darkness which 
spread over the l,̂ nd nnd by all the 
scenes of the crucifixion, "Nobodj: 
fears God any more"—so we are told 
today. And Indeed this frivolous, self-
satisfied age is nnt marked by the feat 
of the Lord. It mny require the hor
rors of nn awful wnr to bring ua to 
seriousness nnd a sense of the majesty 
of God. Alas, for the fact that some
time even God's Judgments fnll in this 
matter. Just as one of tho robbers wns 
unmovpcl hy nil he hnd witnessed! 

It wns nocompaniod by frank confes
sion of his sin. "We receive tho due 
reward of onr deeds." How refresh
ing whoB visiting in prisons", to find 
ono who noknowlodgos his guilt nnd 
expro.ssos contrition; thore is hope for 
such a man. 

Remarkable Faith. 
But we would spoak ospoclnlly of 

the remarkable fnlth of this man. He 
prays, "Jesus, remember me whon 
thou comest in thy kingdom." To the 
multitude, and even to the disciples, 
the inscription doclnring Josus to be 
king of tho Jews must hnve seemed 
S mockery Indeed, The life of Jesus 
appeared a complete failure and hls 
claims exploded. Yet, In that hour. 
there was begotten In the heart of this 
rough fellow a faith that saw the king
dom even beyond the cross. It was 
a faith akin to that hy which Abraham 
was justified, of whom It la said he be
Ueved God "who quickened the dend 
and calleth those things which be not 
as though they were." 

Somehow, mon nre prone to abuse 
Ood'a gifts. We presume upon such 
mercy as It ts set forth In this atory 
and turn the grnce of Ood Into lasclvl-
ousnes.s. Xlen nrguo Hint because the 
dying thiof wns snvod, thoy too mny 
be snvod whon dying, nnd so thoy put 
off ropontnnce for thoir deathbed.'?. 
But how Knowost thou, O mnn, that 
such nn opportunity w-lll he thine? 
Even if tlmo he given nt tho Inst, the 
heart mny bo ndnmnnt nnd repentance 
an Imposslhility. "True repentance is 
never too lnte; late repentance la sel
dom tme." 

I 
/ / ple^surG n^3de price 
Us cost \A/ou!d be thrice 

Chew H dffer ewiy meal 
Accidental Pudding. 

Stopping a friend In a department 
store recently, a Glenwood avenue 
woman enthusiastically said: 

"I am so glnd to meet you, because 
I hnve been wanting to nsk -you for a 
recipe." 

"If I hnve nny recipe you like," the 
friend answered, "you surely shall 
have i t " 

"It is the recipe for thnt pudding 
you servofi tho last time I had din
ner nt your house," 

"Lnst week," 
"I'll huh : Whnt do you call It?" 
"Woll. I think I should call thnt 

'nccidontnl pudding.' " 
"Whnt nn odd nnme!" 
"But it tits the dish exnotly." 
"How do you make it?'' 
"Ry nrcident." 
"Renlly?" 
"Yes. You spo it wns like this: I 

hnd bnkod a fine niisin pie nnd wa.s 
taking it from tho oven when I 
dropped it on the tnblo where It lit 
right on tho odgo. I didn't want to 
waste it nltogerhor. sn I just scrnm-
hlod It up n littlo more, put It In sauce 
dishes, nnd put some whipped cream 
nn It I nm so glad .vou liked It."— 
Youngstown Tologmm, 

An Uniuual and Permanent 

INVESTMENT 
witk tht Priadptl CUARAWTEH) by ear 

Bank 
A successful manufacturing concern, 
operating Its own modern plam. which 
is running way beyond tts normal ca
pacity offers a limited amount of its 
Capital Stock tn blec'« of $50 and up, 
which tharts it is conservatively esti
mated will earn close to 

20% 
Thechartctoi louis ahtoluteludlinlnaltd. 
Buyers of $50 of our shares will ior in
stance receive certificate for $50 of our 
Capital Steek and atso a Certificale of 
Dtpotit for $50 Issued by eur BarJi 
payable fifteen years after date. 

For particulart addrett 

P. O. B O X 2 1 3 
Dixon, IlL 

Salesmen Wanted! T'* '"^' repmeBtuirs 
Impor tant to Mothers ".••-.-i. .voji.i.rusi,i.-«i; WBOOOO-

Examlne carefully every bottle of '• f!S'„.^^''S,y*».5"i woiauSmU'ih, sm i S S i 
CASTORIA, that famous Old remedy i ^»:7i>f5.^°SSAL'.5o-=^%n.r.rJ^^^^^ 
for infants and chlidren, and see that It i S?e':.S?.'^?B'S^aii,W4?l»Jk}?.fu^KSaa^^ 

Bears the 
Signature 
In Use for Ov'erab'Y'eanjT 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

" (Z^^s/^^M^^ MO>rrANA H O M E S T E A o i 
USJOÔCOO M f f » - « ) i« MO M r w <or ron. Cl reo ian tree. 

The Other Goose. 
Tho smnll gii-l stood otitsidc the mu

nition works at closing timo. Present
ly sho osploil ono of ^lor father's work-
mntos nnd nppronohod him, 

"Plonso. Mr. Jonp.s, mothor snys will 
you give this Inbol to father when ,vou 
SOO him? Ho's won n goose at the 
rnflle nt tho Rako nnd Rnspberry." 

"Right yo>i nro. inl.sslo! But ho 
won't wniu n inbol ; ho'.s going to fetch 
it from tho Rnke nnd Rnspberry and 
cnrry It home tonight." 

"Yes. I know. That's why mother's 
sent this nddrosspd Inbol. It ain't for 
the gooso; Ifs tn put on fntber!" 

FREE 
Dlstrlbl 

T o n D e s i r e '"'»lt''*n4 fciPpln^w. Onmeir i l^ 
w« * .S«^!^ ^"J^n'^S"" \^"^' ^° t?ettiet. 
w«BArelL Al-tred Co.. Box 484, Cblck»»li,Okl»! 

m?5 »^.IJ? -,?"";™l 5»P»lr BBIIBMS, MUt>-

PATENTS svB?t.%nvv.ig,-^-: 

FRECKLES 
Now Ia ihe Tlm» to Oet B14 ot Thao* 

I r l y 8»et*. 
lon»»r th» (Mciitrit nf»d of 

rour fr«ckl«(. u tb* 
Th»re'i no 

tttiinp aihamrd 

•heuM »ooB err th 

n?...,?^*',* " ' • 1 * '" """'• '• n»»<l»<l to com. 
?l«'r'»;o'ri"prc,l?n', ""'" ""' ' • ' " ' ""'"'"»' 

moB.y b.ck If It fall , to r e m o v V " " k u V -

4 »»ll«» prnwutoo of morit 
BtlM te •rkdloot* iaaPraMT 

- f « » R ' g M l t Color etA 

W. N. U., BOSTON. NO. 18-1917. 

it't All In the Point ef View. 
Albert, aged three and a half, had 

failed to respond to verbal reprimand, 
and at last his mother said, "If you 
don't behave, you will have t o ' be 
spanked. You wonld not like t h a t 
would you?" 

"I wouldn't like Dnddy to spank 
me." wns the quick response. 

"Why not ?" 
" H P doesnt know hnw. 

—Life. 
He hurst." 

Don't Forget the Title, 
"Whnfs ynur nnnip, llttlp lady?" 
Mntlldn Jonea—Miss Mntllda Jones, 

nt prosont. 

N'ovor Judge n mnn hy the patches 
on his clothes. Porhnps he has had 
10 l.ny spring outfits for his wife and 
seven dnughters. 

In Chinn nnd Jnpnn mon nnd wom
en of all classos. cnrry fnns. 

Somotimos n gonitis fools poopio by 
wearing good riothos. 

When Your Eves Need Care 
^Try Murine Eye Remedy 
S2tr .***J" "**'• ^f"* '"' rrme Oye Book. 
MVKINB EYX J U U U D Y CO.. CHJOAOO 

iV-k; 
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Friday and Saturday 
H; H. BARBER, MILFORD. CELEBRATES 

'Ilie 17th Anniversary of Moving Into the Big Department Store. 
We Shall Make Friday and Saturday Two of the Biggest Days' Sales 
of Our History. 

DOWN WITH THE PROHTS - UP WITH THE VOLUME 
of Business. For the^e Two Days we will A b s o l u t e l y I ^ o r e 
Profits. 

You WiU Find Special Bargains Ln the 
Suit and Coat Departtnent Millinery Department 
Notion' Department Kitchen Department 
Wash Goods Department Dress Goods Department 
FtTniture Department Carpet Department 

In fact, Special bargains on All of the Four Floors. 

COME DOWN AND SEE USI 
H. Our Guests at the "Milford Inn" which we have just fumished. 
W„" have raade special arrkngenients with the manSgement to have a 
ni' e dinner for you at our expense. . ^ 
Don't D i s a p p o i n t U s - C o m e and Bring "̂ 'our Friends. If you 

. i:i,.ne down and we cannot prove to you that we can sell you goods 
for less than you can buy fhe same goods for elsewhere we will re-
fu'.d every cent of your expense. 

The Store that Stands Between the PeopU 
and High Prices 

BROKEN aOWN 
IN HEALTH 

Woman Telb How $5 Worth 
of Pinkham's Compound 

Made Her Well 

-rrr-
asaeisssmdssessieai 

SBlTXTIlTaTOXT 
A Weekly Newt Letter of Intereat 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Bennington 

Lime, Ohio.—"I •was all broken down „ . . ~ w _ - . ~k nu„;^ 
I n ^ S i from a displacementOne of my \ S a t u r d a y E v e . , M a y 5—Chap^ 

lady friends came to j 8, ."Liberty." Well balanced 
see me and abe ad-; program of four reels, 

Thej 
i 

epe0^ e»eam emmmam ^ ^ ^ ^w^ i ^A\^^A»AAAA t^ A ( \ / M • • * « • • • » • 

^ S w ^ S . Wednesday Eve., May 9 - " 
mence_takingljydla Tvnhn-on'"; reels. Corned v. Typhoon,'" 5 reel's. Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

E. Piakham~a Veg- j 
et^Ie Compoond-j 
and to ose Lydia E. i 
Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash. I begaa tak-, ' ~ ' ~ 
ing yoor remedies | MJSS Marie Adams was in Boston 
andtook|5.00wor^ j {„,. over the week-end. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, Ncw Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

and in two months 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ was a well woman 
after three doctors said I never would 
stand np straight again. I was a ini«^ 
wife 'or seven years and I recommended 
the Veg-.table Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they i^l got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If womea wish to write to 
me I will be delisted to answer them." 
-Mr8.JE2ona MOYEE, 842 E.North S t , 
T-i'TWit, Ohio . 

Women who suffer from displace-
Cienta, weakness, irregnlarities, ner-

ousness, backache, or bearing-down 
p ijns, need the tonic proMrtiM of the 

ir,i-i ar.d herbs contained in Lvdia £«. 
i: -.khum's Vegetable Compound. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

Red Cross WorK 

Robert W. Jatneson has very gen-
t-rously given the use of the hall in 
the Jameson homestead to the Antrim 
Red Cross Branch, to be used for sew
ing and all meetings of the Branch. 
The work committee expect that work 
will be sent from Concord the last of 
the week. A complete plan for work
ing will be published next week. 

The Antrim Woman's Club will 
hold its regular meeting May 7th in 
the Red Cross work room. Every 
member please come and bring 
needles, thimbles and scissors. The 
afternoon will be spent in sewing. 

Never since the Editor has been 
connected with newspaper work has 
there been so much good copy coming 
to the desk as at present. Article 
after article has to be passed to the 
waste basket simply because there Is 
not room in the paper in which to 
print it. 

xiexysiixv^cxyyxxiexxiiixv.ysiexxiexvsiexxicxxicx'i 
rioriDr^ jrvrvTv rwrlor^ Oonor^ vlnOar^ wlorvni c> K̂  

" Wall Paper! 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing oor order last Fall for 
SOO Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full Stoch at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

I GUY A. HULETT, 
! ANTRIM, N. H. \ 

\>SGiyS9iiQ9iiQQiiSSiiSQiXi^i&5iVS&iVS&:i&Siii 
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Albert 0. Cutter 

Albert 0. Cutter died at his home in 
Antrim, April 22, aged nearly 76 
years. He was the son of Xenophon 

] A. and Nancy Allds Cutter, He was 
i born in Stoddard, May 2, 1841. and 
j was married Dec. 25, 1866, to Ruby 
I B. Wyman, daughter of Ips and Lydia 
I Ward Wyman, of Antrim. Three 
j children were born to them, Mrs. 
' George E. Loveren, of Hancock; 
i Albert E. Cutter and Charles X. Cut
ter, of Antrim. He is also survived 
by two Bisters, Mrs. Emily A. Cutter 
and Mrs. Jane S. Gibney, of Antrim, 
and one brother, James D. Cutter, of 
Stoddard. 

Mr. Cutter was a soldier, serving 
throughout the Civil w^r; a member 
of the 6th K'. H. Regt., Co. K. He 
enlisted Sept. ISiJJ, for three years. 
He then re enlisted, and was taken 
prisoner at the Battle of the Wilder^ 
ness, and was in Andorionville and 
Libby prisons for nine month*; he 
was etcbanged March 17, 1865. 

He bought the Nathaniel Herrick 
far.m in 1876, wliere hi h ŝ since re
sided. .Mr. Cutter sustaine'l a par
alytic shock last August, and fron? 
that time he has gradually failed, 

Fuatral services wore hold from hi> 
home WednwidRV, April 25, Rev. 
Henry A. Coolidge nfSciating. Inter
ment was in Maplewood cewtftsry. 

Fred Ives is in Mancheater on a 
few days vacation trip. 

Ernest Waldron and family have 
moved tbeir Kouŝ huld goods into the 
Favor bouse. 

Calvin S. Brown, road agent, has 
commenced the annual Spring opera* 
tions on our roads. 

! Henry Wilson and Fred Starrett 
{were business visitors in Francestown 
'one day the past week. 

i Scott Hilton has entered the em* 
ploy of the Goodell Company and com
menced work in the shop. 

The Grange are preparing an enter
tainment to be given Friday evening. 
May 11, the proceeds to be for the 
benefit oi the Red Cross. 

Miss Effie Braid Jias returned to 
Roxbury, Mass., and resumed her 
studies as nurse, after a three weeks' 
Vacation spent at home here. 

John D. Weston and family have 
moved into their cottage at lake 
George. Prentiss Weston, who has 
been at home In Somerville, Mass., 
for the winter, has joined them. 

Friends of Mrs. Hattie Wilson and 
Miss Mae Dutton are pleased to re
ceive encouraging reports from them, 
indicating that they are gaining 
strength and improving in health. 

Mrs, Mabel Mcintosh, of Leomins
ter, Mass., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs, A, B. Lawrence. Mrs. Law
rence, Miss Edith Lawrence and Mrs. 
Mcintosh were in Manchester last 
Thursday. 

C. H. Philbrick has resumed work 
at the station, having enjoyed a vaca
tion. Sergt. \^^lliam Knowlea, who 
has been assisting during Mr. Phil? 
brick's absence, has gone to Henniker 
depot for a season. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, Mrs. Eileen 
Newhall and Mrs, Bernice Haas were 
in Nashua Sunday attending; a State 
gathering of Lady Foresters. They 
were representing Lady Anne Circle 
of Lady Foresters of this town. 

Your Help is Needed 

The women of Antrim are urged to 
give heed to the appeal of the Red 
Cross workers as advertised on the 
first page of today's Reporter. An 
entertainment "The Old Peabody 
Pew," is being rehearsed, the pro
ceeds of which will be given to Red 
Cross work. Read the advs. and then 
do your duty! 

Clear Away the Waste 

Bowel'regularity is the secret of 
good health, bright eyes, clear com
plexions-, and fr. King'n New Life 
Pillp are a mild and gentle laxative 
that regulates the bowels and relieves 
the congested intestines by removing 
the accumulated wastes without grip
ing. Tske a pill before retiring and 
that heavy head, th.1t dull spring 
ff\er feeling disappears. Qet Dr. 
King'* M»H I,if? Pills at your drug
gist, 25c. sdv 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChUd)r«a< 

Pie Kind You Have Always Bought 

Signatore at ^f^ti></ffA&^£^4i 

Admipistrator's Notice 

Tiir !.uliM<Tll)or irlvf" r.oilkio Iliat lie lias 
Ijc.'n .liilv nppnliiK'il Ailmlnimratfi: ci t|-,9 
K!>lat.'orEllzi\l>iili W. Burnham. lai.' of An. 
trim. ID llu- coiiiil> of Ulllsboroiigli, de-

All r£-r>f.ii.i Im'clitnl to suM E»tato are re-
Qucslrd tn iiiakr i . ivmcnt, and nil having 
cla(ra» to prcs.nt liieia lor (tiijusttiiynt. 

lloU'if April .V, 1017. 
iont yRUii I. niRNHAM', 

BENNINGTON AUXILIARY OF 
THE RED CROSS 

Bennington Auxiliary of the Con
cord Chapter of the Red Cross has 
been formed with over 100 enroll 
ments. Mrs. Arthur Pierce is chair 
man, Miss C. Elizabeth Rogers, sec
retary, and Mrs. Harry A. Knight, 
treasurer. Mrs. George Duncklee Is 
chairman of the amusement committee 
to raise funds for the Red Cross. 

There were 64 ladies present at the 
meeting last Wednesday afternoon 
when the Auxiliary was formed. 

Work haa already commenced, reg
ular meetings being held in the S. of 
V. hall. Our people are certainly 
responding nobly at this time of need! 

Fred Dunlap's new Ford car acci
dentally caught fire in Hillsboro Mon
day night, and before much damage 
was dome the flre was put out. 

State of Ohio. City of ToIcJo, 1 . . 
Luca." Connly. f " • 

SYank J. Ciien..'y ninlins oath thot he Is 
senior partner ot tlio !li in of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., i lolns bu5inr.<>... In thc Cl'.y of To
ledo, County and State aforonsld, and 
that said flrm will pay thc sum uf ONB 
H U N D R E D DOLLARS for eacli and ev
ery case of Catnrrh that cnnnot bo cured 
by the use of HALT/S CATAURH CURB. 

F R A N K J. CHENF.Y. 
S w o m to before mt and subscribed In 

my presence, lliis Sth day of December, 
A. D. 18SS. 

(Seal) • A. vr. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Rail 's Cntarrh Curo Is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and m u . 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, froe. 

F. J. C H E N K T & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Druggists , Tr.c. 
Take Batr* Family Plll i for eonst]pat)s% 

Children Cry for FletcSier's 

CASTORIA 
The Sind You Have Always Boti«^t, and whicli has beea 

in use for over tmt 30 years, has 1>ome the signature of 
and has been made tinder bis per
sonal supenrislon since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yoa in this. 

All Coonterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good *' are but 
Szperlments tiiat trifle with and endanger the health of 

* I n ^ t s and Qiildren—Snerlence against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a Iiarmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, 
I^ops aad Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neitiier Opium, Uorphlne nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its- guarantee. For mon than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
Tbe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears the Signature of 

"x^ff*. 

:'\.m 

l a Use For Over 3 0 Years 
T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 

T M « C K N T * U I « COMI'AMV. NKW VOWK CI-.'V. 

With the Coming of Spring you will 
need Some Nfew Goods. How about a Stylish, New Suit in the 
latest fabrics and patterns? We can furnish you with an entire 
outfit from head to foot at a reasonable price. Call in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Eubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS Perhaps It vtrould be better lor Father 11 they stopped saving 

/ A -SuNCH OF* r^et*s.-i c i o o out*. 

V T i e . T>**.T I NSJS:t>&0 B A I ^ V 
A.M U M S ^ ONB. 

W B . ' l . l _ boon HAVB 
M e N & N EiKiou^W (=<5S. ouf* 

0 « % H t=<3I=l OVAfVlTV IM o./K>| 

L I S T E N A^* W E ' * & 
/3/vv'r«3' iN.s-rB>»a> c^ 

N/s f iN T t r<><IT S T o c r j r . c ; : 
f=<;r>. T H C Soi_OiaR.^ I 
S t i i s T l.or-Ae OFS HOufi: 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLQBiST 

The Largest Greenhouses ia 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers })y Telfphpnf (o 

All Parts of V . I , 
Telephone 811-W 

NASHUA. N. H. 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Costings di« 

rect frotn the factory. Write for 
sainplcs and state parment planned. 

F. A. PACKARD. 
,j.^„ Box 83, Camden, Mt. 

/ 
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